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Editorial Offices; G.H.Q., Parkgate, Dublin. 

HISTORY ANGLO-IRISH 
CONFLICT. 

V EHY short Iy the story of the 
EaRter Week phase of the 

Anglo-Irish conflict will be drawing 
to a close. With this issue we are 
publishing General Maxwen's De
spatch, which gives very fully the 
official British version of the fight
ing. In this way we are making 
our n:.lrrati"l"c as full and as impartial 
an account :as we could. Our sole 
aim is to record historical fact, so 
that the true story-told first 
hand-of this the greatest epic In 

Irish history may not be lost to 
future generations. 

* * * 
SPECIAL PICTORIAL 

NUMBER. 

We have acquired, at considerable 
expense, a large number of illustra
tion blocks which tell in pictures 
the story of Dubhn after the Rising; 
and, to\"\-"Urds the end of the Easter 
Week narrative, we intend to issue 
a spet~ij\l illustr<lted number. ~I.'his, 

we believe, will considerably en
hance the value of the narrative, 
and will bring home t.o all our 
readers the grim reality of the fierce 
struggle that took place in Ireland's 
capital. 

• * * 
IN CAPTIVITY. 

Immediatelv after the conclu ion 
~. of the Ea. t ; Week series, we will 

begin the :;erial publication of "With 
the Irish in Frongoch," by Comdt. 
\V. J. Brennan-\Yhitmore. This 

book, which has been out of print 
for a number of years, gives a very 
complete history of the doings of 
the Rebels whilst in captivity. The 
previous series showed what the 
Volunteers cOlJld do, when at large, 
and armed. In Frongoch will be 
shown what could be achieved by 
loyalty, unity of purpose, faith in 
hhe nation, and high morale. This 
publication will preserve the con
tinuity of the history of the times; 
and we are greatly indebted to the 
kindness of The Talbot Press, Ltd., 
for facilitating us in the matter of 
republication. 

* * * 
THE " BLACK AND TAN " 

REGIME. 

We intend to trace the re-organi· 
sation of the Volunteers, into the 
I.R.A., the establishment of "An 
t-Oglach, " the e\'olution of the 
1.R.A. Intelligence System, and the 
story of the Greater :Fight, which is 
more popuh1l'I.,· known as •• The 
Black and 'Tan Regime." We cor
diall.y invite all our reuders \\'ho were 
participants in tin.': or all of these 
great ventures to write up, simply 
and plainl.'·, the true Yel'"ion of their 
activitie'; we invite them to set 
about doing that now, and to send 
ill their version!> to 11!> Cltrly so that 
the story mny be told in sequenC'c. 
It is of the greatest nutional ~port
nnce that this story hould be told 
fir:;t-hrmd, truthfull,", and impul'
tiall,v. \Ye insist 011 credit being 
given wbere credit is due, jrr _pee.-
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tive of subsequent divisions and 
opinions. Xo one Ulan enn tell this 
story. No dozen men can tell it. 
The ver::lion of each incident-and 
God knows they were crowded and 
tumultuous years-must be told by 
1he actual participants. It is no 
easy task; and those who feel their 
responsibilties now, as they did 
then, should lose no time in getting 
their data together. 

We cordially invite all persons 
who materially participated in the 
events of these epic years to write 
to us without delay, and to give us 
the incidents (and dates) with 
which they were personally asso
ciated, and to let us know what they 
can do to help us give this story 
true. 

The col1e~tion of the necessary 
photographs will, in itself, be a big 
job. It is a job we ourselves cannot 
do without the generous co-opera
tion of all our readers. We frankly 
ask for that co·operation now. 

PUBLIC NOTICES. 
SAORSTA'£ EIREANN. 

1!J26.-N"o. 3001. 
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. 

Chancery Judge 2. 
Betwe.e.n 

I~'l'ERN"ATIO~AL CORRESPON
DENCE SCHOOL:::;, LIMITED, 

, And Plaintiffs; 
JAMES JOHNSTO~ AXD ALEX

ANDER THOM & CO., LTD., 
Defendants. 

APOLOGY. 
\ "1 TE, the above-named Defendants, 

,I V hereby admit tllat in the "Stu
dents' Page" in t Ill' recent i/?sues of 
the public>llion " An t-Oglach " we have 
infringed the copyright of tbe Inter
nation<\l Schools, Limit('d, in tbe .\rith
llll-'tie Instruction Papers. 

,\Ve hereby apologise for sucll in
fringement, and ull<l('rtake on bellalf of 
ounwlyes, our servants and agents to 
refrain from infringing the Plaintiffs' 
said t'o)))Tig11t in tile future. 

~-\lld, the Plaintiffs ('onR('nting that [til 
furth~r llrOCeedingR in this Action shull 
be stayed, we undertake to pay U:e 
Plaintiffs theIr full costs as between 
~olicitor anci Client of and in antielpa
Hon of and occasioned by the baid in
fringement. 

(Higned) JAMES ,TOHNSTOX, 
Tile Common 8(,:l1 of Al~x

:lndor 'l'hom und COm}lllny, 
JJimlled, was atfix('{1 hereto in 
presence of us. 
W. P. ROBERTSO~, 
H. EWEX, 

Directorf', 
.T. GRAHXM, AIi"'t. ~ecret~nJ' 
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EASTER WEEK, 1916~ 

GENERAL MAXWELL'§ REPORT~ 
BRITISH VERSION OF THE FIGHTING. 

(Being the Twenty-Third instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish TV aT.) 

WAR OlfFICE, 21st JULY, 191G. 
'l'he following cl('spatches have been 

received by the Secretary of Stlt ,e for 
War from the l!'ield-l\larshal Command
ing-in-Chief, Home Forces:-

General Headquarters, IIome l!'orce~, 
Horse Guards, Loudon, S'-W_, 

29th Muy, 1911i. 
l\ly LORD, 

I have the honour to forward here
with a Report which I have receiveU 
from the General Officer Commancling
in-Chief, Irish Conm1 'llld, relating to 
the recent outbreak in Dublin and the 
measures taken for its suppression. 

2. It will be obsen-ed that the rebel
lion broke out in Dublin at 12.15 p.m. 
on April 24th, and that by 5.20 p.m. on 
the same afternoon a considerable force 
from the Curragh had arrived in Dub
lin to reinforce the garrison and other 
troops were on their way from Athlone, 
Relfast, and Templemore. The celerity 
with which these reinforcements became 
available says much for the arrange
ments which had been Illade to meet 
Ruch a contingency. 

3. I was informed of the outhl'{'ak by 
wire on the afternoon of the 24th ult., 
and the 591h Division .at ::It .. Albans was 
at once put under orders to proceecl to 
Irelanu, aUlI arrangements were put in 
trnill for their transport. After seeing 
General Friend I gaye orders for the 
movement of two brigades to commence 
as soon as their transport could be ar
ranged. I am aware that in doing so 
I was acting beyond the power" wh1<:h 
were delegated to me. but T considered 
the "ituation to be so critical that it 
was neceflsarv to (wt at once without 
r{'ference to the ArlllY Council. 

4. On the Illorning' of the 28th .\llril 
Genel'lll ::lir John :\laxwell. K.C.B., 
K.C.l1.G., C.Y.O., D.~.O., arrived in 
Ireland to :ts~UJJle COUllllantl. 

5. I b£'g to bring to your notice the 
assistallc'e uffordecl to me by til£' Lords 
C()Ill111i~~ionl'rs of the .\I1Dllralt~·, who 
Illet ev(·ry request ma(le to them f"r 
men, gun~, nnd transport with tlle 
greatest promptitude. :11111 who~c' Ilction 
{'nabled me to r('illforee ano 1lI!11ntllin 
the garrhon ill the :4uuth :IIlll We>;t or 
Irelanll without unduly clrawillj! UIHHl 
the troop' which j( was «ic·slrable to 
retain in Englan<l. 

I nnve the honour tv be. 
Your J,.)r,l"hip·" Ulost ohPflll'llt . e1'nll1t. 

I'm;:\cTI. FiI'1(I·lInr><hnl, 

Comwllluling-in·Chief, nome :Furce,'. 

(A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

THE FIRST DESPATCH . 

How British Troops were Rushed 
to the Capital. 

From the General Offi('er, 
COlllmancling-in-Chief, 

The Forces in Ireland. 

To the Field-Marshal, 
Commancling-in-Chief, 

'l'he Home Forcl!s. 

Headquarters, 

l\h LORD, 

Irish Comlllaml, Dublin, 
25th May, 1916. 

I have the honour to report the opera
tions of the Forces now under my com
mand from Monday, 24th April, when 
the rising in Dublin began. 

(1) On Easter Monday, 24th April, at 
]2.15 p.m., a telephone message was re
ceived from the Dnblin l\letropolitan 
Police suying Dnblin CasUe was being 
attacked by urllled BUm Fcillcl's. This 
was immediutely confirmed by the Dublin 
Garrison Adjutunt, who reported that, 
in the absence of Colonel Kennard, the 
Garrison Commander, who had left bifl 
office shortly before, and was prevented 
by the rebels from returning, he had 
ordered all available troops from Porto
bello, Ricnmond, aml Royal llarracks to 
proceecl to the Ca~tl(', and the 6th Re
serve Cavalry Regiment towards Sack
vllle Street. 

The fighting strengt h of the troops 
available in Dublin at this moment 
were:-

(Jth Re$el'\'e Cayulry Regiment, ::;; 
officers, 8;;1 other ranks. 

3rd Royal Irish Rej!imeut, ]S officer;.. 
385 other ranks. 

lOth Royal Dublin :Ful'ilier", 3i offi
cers. 430 other runks. 

:lrd Royal Irish Rilles, 21 officerli, (~~n 
other ranks. 

or the~e troop.' an illlying 1Ilcquet ot 
400 lllen, which for :ome duya past bad 
been held in readlne~~. prO<'eedE'<l at 
once. and tbe rernlll!l(le:.' follflw(·,l 
shortly aft<>rwar<lll. 
~t 12.30 p.m. (\ telepholll.' m a,:(c waR 

. ent to Gent'ral Officer Commanding, 
Currtlgb, to D1Qbllll!e the mobUe N)Iumn, 
which had been nrl'llnged for to meet 
Imy em_erg('n~y. amI to del'plltch It (ll -
mounfed. to-Dublin liy train." whkh wl"'rl' 
~~ 1-'CIlt trom Kingshrlclge. 
Thl~ C'olumn, \lll,l/·r thl"' C'Olllmnncl flf 

'':olouel Portal, t'Ou"lsted of 1,ti()O ,)OiJ.·,·rs 

and olher ranks from fhe 3rt! Re::<erye 
Cay airy Brigacle. 
Almost immediately after the cle!-;vatch 

of Ihis message telephoniC ('nIUmunica
tion in Dublin became very interrupted, 
and from various sources it was re
ported that the Finlt ]i'pinCl-s had seized 
the General Post Office in Sackville 
Street, the llagazine ill Phrenix Park, 
the Four Courtfl, Jacobs' niscnit Fal'
tory, and had occupied Iliany building" 
in various parts of the city. 

As the occupation of the General Post 
Office by the ,\iil//l Peillcl's denied the 
use of the telegraph, a mess:lge report
in!!: the ~ituatlon in Dublin was sent at 
1.10 p.m. to the naval centre"at KinS"
town. asking that the information of 
the rising might be tram~mitted by wire
less through the Admiralty 10 yon. rrhi~ 
was done. 

Troops' First Objectives. 
(2) The fir"t objectives undertaken by 

the troops were to re<..'OYer posseRsioll of 
the Magazine in Phrenix Park, where 
the rebels hnd set fire to a quantity of 
ammunition, to relieve the CasUe, all/I 
to strengthen the gnards on VicerCJ!:lll 
Lodge amI other pOints of important't'. 

The lIagazine was quickly re-oe 'u
pied, but the troops moving on tilt' 
CasUe were held up by the rebel. , who 
had O<'cllpied ;-;nrroundin~ hOu"(',, lUl,1 
had bllrric:ulell the streets ",itll cartl! 
and other materiul. 

Between 1.-10 p.m. and :2 p.m. :;0 IIII'll 
of 3rd Royal Irish Rifle'! ami 1:;0 mcn 
of the 10th Royal Dublin T'ulSlUerl! 
reachl>d. t he Castle by tile Ship Sh'f'(!t 
entrance. 

At 4.4:) Il.Ill. the first train from tbe 
Curragb arrhed at Klnl!'sbrid~e ~ta
tion, and by ;).20 ll.m. the whole 'lIvnlry 
Column, ] ,(;00 t ron~. uuu!'r the ''(.om
lllan(l of lJolunei Portlll, had arrh'('u, 
one train b(oln ~ent on frolll Kln;n>
brid~e to )\orth Wall by thf' In"l) lin' 
to n'lllfor'c tilt' guur,l on~r tho! ,lock'"l!. 

(::) During tbe (lay tll(' r .. Uowlng 
trl)ol' \wre ordert. .. l to Dllhlln: -

(n) A hattl'ry of tour lS-('Ioun,ll'l'!:I 
U. F . .\., from the HC'spry\! .Artl11 ry 
Drlgafil' lit Al11lon(·. . 

(tI) 'Th' .JIIl Duhlin ~'lI~ilIf'l'l'l (rom 
']\·lIIpll'more. . . 

((.) .\ compO, Ite lint wl10n trom Bd
fa t. 

(,II An a.l(lItinnal 1.000 D1l!ll from 
th ' . (, lIrrnl!h. 1'1118 me n' ~t 
ent h:r Olle of Ihe troop trnln l' 

tllrnlo;: to the urr h. 



During the afternoon amI evening 
small parties of troops were engaged 
with the rebels. 

Cavalry's Three-and-a-Half Days' 
Fight. 

The 3rd H lyal Irish Regiment 01\ 
their way to the CasUe were held up by 
the rebels in the South Dublin Union, 
which they attacked and partially oc
cupied; a detachment of two officers and 
GO men from the 6th Reserve Cl!valry 
Regiment, which was convoying some 
ammunition froUl the North Wall, was 
surroundffi in Charles Street, but suc
ceeded in parking their convoy and de
fended this with great gallantry for 3! 
days, when they were relieved; during 
this defence the officer in command was 
killed and the remaining officer woun
(led. 

The rebels in St. Stephen's Green 
were attacked, and picquets with ma
chine guns were established in the 
United Service Club and the Shelbourne 
Hotel with a view to dominating the 
square and its exitf'. 

At 9.35 p.m. Colonel Kenuard, Officer 
Commanding '.rroop><, Dublin, reached 
the Castle with another ptlrly of 86 men 
of the 3nI Royal Irish Regiment. 

'.rhe defence of the docks at North 
Wall was undertaken by Major H. l<~. 
Somerville, comlDamling a detachment 
from the School of Musketry, Dolly
mount, reinforced by 330 officers and 
men of the 9th Reserve Cavalry Regi
ment. 

The occupation of the Customs House, 
which dominated Liberty Hall, was car
ried out at night, and was of great 
assistance In later operations againsf 
Liberty Hall. 

Midni~t on Easter Monday. 
(4) The situation at midnight was 

that we held the Magazine, Phrenix 
Park, the Castle, and the Ship Street 
t'.ntrance to it, the Royal Hospital, all 
barracks, the Kingsbriclge, Amiens 
Street and North WaU railway stations, 
the Dublin Telephone ]~xchange ill 
Crown Alley, the Electric Power Sta
tion at Pigeon Hou e Fort, Trinity Col
lege, Mountjoy Prison, and Kingstown 
Harbour. The Sim~ ,z,oeillers held Sack
"ille Street and blocks of buildings 011 
each side of this. including Liberty 
Hall, with their headquurter at the 
General Post Office, the 1!'our Courts, 
.Tacob' biscuit factory, outh Dublin 
Union, St. tephen's Green, all the ap
proaches to the Cnstle excellt the Shill 
'treet entrance, nnd many liou es all 

over the city, eSpecially about Bnlls
bridjte Ilnd Th:>~ar's Bush. 

(5) The fucility with wllich the Sillll 
Peillera were able to seize 1;0 Dlany im
llOrtant point throughout the elty WIIS, 
in my opinion, due to the fuct that 
armed bodies of c1vllll\D!o1 have bl>cn con
tinually allowed to llarntle in nnd mal'eh 
t hroulth the streets of Dublin amI 
throughout the collntry wIthout inter
ference. 

The result was thnt the mO\'ement of 
large forces of armed dvillans. 11:\1'
ticulurly on a holidny such a Ea. -tel' 
• (onday, pu .. Ctl, if not unnoticed, un

,y;l:.acked, and no o[lPO Itlon could be 
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offered to them at the mOlllcnt when 
they decided to act. 

Further, the Dublin police, being un
armed and ~werless to deal with these 
armed rebels, were withdrawn from the 
areas occupied by them. 

Reinforcements from England. 
({j) At the time of the riSing l\!ajor

General Priend, then commanding the 
troops in Ireland, was on short leave 
in England, and when visiting your 
headquarters at the Horse Guards on 
that day heard the serious news from 
Dublin. He returned tl1at night, and 
al'l'ived in Dublin early on the morning 
of the 2.3lh April. 

He hns informed me that at a con
ference with you it was decided to de
spatch at once two infantry orlgades 
of the 59th Division from England to 
Ireland, and that the remaining infan
try brigade and artillery of this Divi
sion were to be held in readiness to fol
low if required. 

(7) On April 2;:;th, Brigadier-Geneml 
W. H. 1\:1. Lowe, COlllmanding the Re
Ren -e Cay airy Brigade at the Curragh, 
arrived at Kingsbridge Station at ;_:..1.-, 
a.m. ~vitll the leading troops from the 
2.5th (Irish) Reserve Infantry Brigade, 
and assumed eommand of the forces ill 
the Dublin area, whieh were roughly 
2,300 men of the Dublin garrison, the 
Curragh Mobile Column of 1,300 dis
mounted cavalrymen, and 8-10 men of 
the 25th Irish Res('rve Infantry Bri
gade. 

(8) In order to relieve and get com
munication with the Castle, Colonel 
Portal, Commanding the Curragh Mobile 
Column, was ordered to establish a line 
of posts from Kingsbridge Station to 
'l'rinity College via the Castle. This 
was completed by 12 noon, 25th April, 
and with ,ery little loss. It divided 
the rebel forces into two, gave a safe 
line of advance for troops extending 
operations to the north or south, and' 
permitted communication by despatch 
rider with some of the Commands. 

'l.'he ouly means of communication 
previous to lhIs had been by telephone, 
which was unquestionably being tapped. 

Strategic Value of T.C.D. 
'l 'he Dublin UniverSity O.T.C., under 

('uptain E. n . Alton, and subsequently 
Major G. A. Hanis, held the College 
buildings llnW the troops arrive<l. 'l'he 
holdIng of the~e buildings separutl'd t hi' 
rebel centre round the General Po~t 
Office from that round St. Stephl'n't; 
Green; it established a valuable base 
for the collection of reinforcements as 
they arrive<l. a11(1 pre"pnted the rebels 
from entering the BallI, of Irelullll, 
wWch Is directly oPpo8lte to and com
manded by the College bUilding,;. 

(9) During the day tbe 4th Royal 
Dublin ]'u 'illers from 'l'emplemore, a 
compo Ite UIstl'r liattalion from Bel
fa t, and a battery ot four l\;\-J)ount1l'r 
gun..q from the Re en-e Artillery Brlgud' 
nt Athlone ru'rived, nnd this allowl'd n 
('ordon to be e tubllshed round the nor
thern part of the city from Parkgate, 
along the Xorth Cil'l'n!a:- r. Jad to • ' orth 
"'nIl. Broadstone RaHway Station 'I"as 
cleared of rebels, and a barricade neal' 
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PhiOsborough was destroyed by ::n'tillery 
firc. 

As a heavy fire was being kept up on 
the Castle from the rebels located in the 
('orporation Buildings, Daily EJ']n-C8S 
offices, and several houses opposi1 e the 
City Hall, it was decirlecl to attack 
these buildings. 

Encircling Movement. 
The assault on the Dailll E:rJ)/'f's.q 

office was successfully carried out under 
very heavy fire by a detachment of the 
5th Royal Dublin Pusiliers under 2ud 
Lieutenant F. O'Neill. 

The main forces of the rebels now 
having been located in and around 
Sackville Street, the Four Courts, and 
adjoining buildings, it was decided to 
try to enclose that area north of the 
LUTey by a cordon of troops so as to 
localise as far as possible the efforts of 
the rebels. 

(10) '.rowards evening the 178th In
fantry Brigade began to arrive nt 
Kingstown, and in accordance with 
orders received, the brigade left KingH
town by ro'lld in two colmnns. 

The left column, eonsisting of the ;it Ii 
and 6th Battalions Sherwood POl·esterH. 
by the StiIlorgau-Donnybrook Road allli 
South Circular Road to the Royal HOf;
pital, where it arriYed without oppo
sition. 

The right column, consisting of the 
7th and 8th Battalions Sherwood For
esters, by the main tram route through 
Ballsbridge, and directed on Merrioll 
Square and Trinity College. 

This column, with 7th Battalion lead
ing, was held up at the northern cor
ner of Haddington Rl)ad and Northum
berland Road, which was strongly held 
by rebels, but with the assistance of 
bombing parties organised and led by 
Captain JelIares, of the Bombing School 
at Elm Park, the rebels were IIl'inn 
back. 

At Mount Street Bridge. 
At 3.25 p.m. tile 7th Battnlion Sher

wood Poresters met great opposition 
from the rebels holding the schools a11fl 
other houses on the north side of the 
road close to the bridge at Lower Mouut 
Street, and two officers, one of whom 
was the Adjut ant, Captain Dietrichsen, 
were killed, and seven wounded, iu
eluding Lieutenant-Colonel Fane, who, 
though wounded, remained in action. 

At about 5.30 p.m. orders were l't'
ceived that the advance to 'l'rinity Col
lege was to be pushed forward at all 
en ttl. and therefore at about 8 p.m .. 
after careful arrangements, the whole 
column, accompanied by bombing par
ties, attucked the schools and houses 
where the ehief opposition lay, lhe bat
talions charging in successive wan's, 
carried all beforc them, but, J regr('t to 
suy, sulT('rl'd seVf're eusutlltles In doing 
so. 

Pour officers were Jdlll'tl, 14 W()UlHit'll. 
and of other ranks 216 were killed allll 
wounde<l. 

The steadiness shown by th(';;e two 
battalions is deserYing of Spechll men
tion, as I understand the majority of 
the men have less than three months' 
service. 
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In view or the opposition met with it 
was not considered advisable to push 
on to Trinity College that night, so at 
11 p.m. the 5th South Staffordshire 
Regiment, from the 17(Jth Infantry Bri
gade, reinforced this column, and by 
occupying the positions gained allowed 
the two battalions ~herwood Foresters 
to be concentrated at Ballsbridge. 

In connection with this figuting at 
Mount Street Bridge, where our heavi
est casualties occurred, I should like to 
mention the gallant assistance given by 
:l number of medical men, ladies, 
nurses and women servants, who at 
great risl. brought in and tended to ine 
wounded, continuing their efforts even 
when deliberately fired at by the rebels. 

Liberty Hall Shelled. 
(11) Meanwhile severe fighting had 

taken place in the Sackville Street 
quarter. At 8 a.m. Liberty Hall, the 
former headquarters of the Sinn Feinm's 
was attacked by field guns from the 
south bank of the River LUTey, and by 
a gun from the patrol ship Helga, with 
the result that considerable progress 
was made. 

During the night of 26th-27th April 
several fires broke out in this quarter 
and threatened to become dangerous, as 
the fire brigade could not get to work 
owing to their being fired upon by the 
rebels. 

Throughout the rlay further troops of 
the 176th Brigade arrived in the Dublln 
area. 

(12) On 27th April the 
5th Leinsters, 
2/6th Sherwood Foresters, 
3rd Royal Irish Regiment, 
The Ulster compoSite battalion, 

under the command of Colonel Portal, 
began and completed by 5 p.m. the f(·r
ming of a cordon round the rebels in 
the SackvilIe Street area, which opera
tion was carried out with small loss. 

Destruction of Linen Hall Barracks. 
About 12.45 p.m. Linen Hall BarracKs, 

which were occupied by the Army Pay 
Office, were reported to have been set 
on fire by the rebels and were de
stroyed. 

By night-fall the 177th Infantry Bri
gade had arrived at Kingstown, where 
it remained for the night. 

(13) At 2 a.m. OIl the 2~th April I 
arrived at North Wall anll found many 
bnIldings in SackYiIle Street burning 
fiercely, illuminating the whole city, IUId 
a fusUade of rille fire going on in 
several quarters of the city. 

Accompanied by several Staff Officers 
who had come with me, I proceeded to 
the Royal Hospital. 

After a conference with Major-Gl'n
eral Friend and Brigadier-General V.·we 
I Instructed the latter to close 1!1 011 
Suckvllle Street from East and Wellt. 
umT to carry out u house-to-house s(;lJrch 
In areas galnl!{l. 

I was able to place the 2/4 IAnc~olllS 
at his disposal for the purpo e of for
ming a cordon along the Grand Can~l, 
80 enclo~lng the southern part of the 
city and formin~ a CO\llplete cortlon 
round Dublin. 

During the afternoon the 2/5th snd 
2/llth South Staffords arrived at 'l'rlnlty 
Oollege, and this additional force 
allowed me to begin the tasl; of placing 
a cordon round the Four Courts area in 
the same way as the Sackville RLreet 
area, which had already been success
fully isolated. 

Armoured Motor Lorries. 
During the afternoon the 2/5th and 

2/Gth Reserve Cavalry Regiment, which 
had been escorting ammunition and 
rifles from North Wall, and had been 
held up in Charles Street, was relieved 
lJy armoured motor lorries, which had 
been roughly armoured with boiler 
plates by the Inchicore Railway Works 
and placed at my disposal by )lessrs. 
Guinness. 

Throughout the night the process of 
driving out the reb!'l:; in and around 
Sackville Street continued, though 
these operations were greatly hampered 
by the fires in this area and by the fact 
that some of tile burning houses con
tained rebel stores of explosives which 
every now and again blew up. 

In other quarters of the city the 
troops had a trying time dealing with 
the numerous snipers, who became very 
troublesome during the hours of dark
ness. 

(14) Owing to the ··on3ideralJle uppo
sition at barricades, especially in North 
King Street, it was not untn 9 a.m. on 
the 29th April that the Four Courts 
area was completely surro:mlled. 

The Surrender. 
Throughout the morning the squeezing 

out of the surrounded areas was vigor
ously proceeded with, the infantry beIng 
greatly assisted by a battery of Field 
Artillery commanded by Major Hill, 
who used his guns agaInst the buildings 
held by the rebels with such good effeet 
that a Red Cross Nurse brought in a 
message from the rebel leader, P. H. 
Pearse, asking for terms. A reply was 
Bent that only unconditional surrender 
would be accepted. At 2 p.m. Pearse 
surrendered himself unconditionally, 
and was brought before me, when he 
wrote and signed notices ordering the 
various .. Commandoes" to surrender 
unconditionally. 

During the evening the greater part 
of the rebels in the Sackvllle ::;tre t and 
Four Courts area surrendered. 

(15) Early on the 30th April two 
Franciscan monks informed me that the 
rebel leader, Macdonagh, dedlning to ac
cept Pearse's orders, wtshl>(l to negotl

·ate. 
He was informed that ollly uncon(U

tional surrender would be nt"('('pted, and 
at 3 p.m., when all preparation for an 
attack on Jacob t Bi ('ult }<'nctory, 
which he held, hnd been ma!!(', Mac
donagh and his band of rebel!:! 'urren
tIered unconditionally. 

In the •. t. Stephen' Gr;.>t'n urea Coun
tt> . )Jarklevlcz and bel' b:lIIll 'urr'Il
uerl!{l and were tnk('n to the Ca tie. 

Th "e /Surrender practically end d 
the rebelllon in thl' r:lty of DuhUn. 

(Iii) Throughout the nl$:ht of the :lOth 
April/1st lIar 1!'lllnh.'Il rebels rontlnued 
to :-wlIe the troops, but during the 1st 
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May these were gradually cleared ont 
and in conjunction with the police ~ 
systematic house-to· house search for 
rebels and arms was continued. 

In the Country Districts. 
(17) During the 5Cyere fighting which 

took place in Dublin the greatest 
anxiety was caused by the disquieting 
reports received from many parts of 
Ireland, and chiefly from:-

(a) County Dublin. 
(b) County Meath. 
(c) County Louth. 
(d) County Galway. 
(e) County Wexford. 
(f) ('ounty Clare. 
(g) County Kerry_ 

(18) On the 27th April, as soon as the 
troops became avallable, a detachment 
was sent by sea from Kingstown to Ark
low to reinforce the glUTison at Ky
noch's Explosive Works, and a small 
party was sent to assiflt the R.LC. post 
over the wireless station at Skerries. 

On the 28th April a battalion of the 
Sherwood Foresters was despatched by 
rail to Athlone to protect the artillery 
and military stores there and to hold 
the communication over the River Shan
non. 

(19) BrIgadier-General Staffl)rd, the 
Garrison Commander at Queellstown, 
was directed to use his discretion in the 
employment of troops under his com
mand, and on 30th April he was rein
forced from England by one battalion 
of the 179tb Brigade, 60th DiviSion, a 
battalion of the Royal Marines, and 
later by the remainder of the 179lh Bri
gade. 

(20) Brigadier-General Harkett-Pain, 
who assumed command of the troops in 
Ulster, made effective ust> of the troops 
nnder his command, and it was largely 
due to the dispositions made by these 
two Commanders that the Rill1l Priner 
in the South and North or Ireland were 
restrained from takIng a mQrc active 
part In the rebellion. 

MobUe Columns. 
1 l'et'E'lvc<1 the grpate~t assl tance from 

the Inspector-General Royal 11·I,.;h Con
stabulary, and from nIl his in!!pe<·tors 
and men, nnd throughout lh€ rl'helllon 
Iworked In the clo!t{'st ctI-Qlleratlun with 
them. In many JIl!trictf' swall J)o!<t of 
these gallant men were il'oluted nnll h:1I1 
to defend lhem!wlvt' ae;uln"t on~r
whelming numben;, which they HUCt'P. ,
fully dId excel)t In VCl'y few ca!'t'>l. 
It was with ~rel\t regret. I r~t>ived 

the report of 28th April that a body of 
Royal Il'l. h Con. tabulnry. under Infll>eC
tor Gray, hM b<><>n ambuslied by the 
rebehl at '\~hb()urn<', whir!! re ulted in 
IJJ~fl('Ct()r, Gruy and Rmlth and t>i/tht 
con tabl(! !x'ing kill".] and U woundt'd. 

It WIU! not until 30th _\[lril that I was 
able to spare a mobile COIUUlll to d~'al 
with thi!! body of rebel", the l£>nders of 
which weI' !>«'url'lI. 

In other parts of lr<'lan<1 slmllar nt· 
tacks on llOlIce !')() t bnd been mnde by 
nrmoo banll!! or .'lflrn p(; 1If',.. In ord .. r 
to deal with th . • ill flI\Oll R the Dub
lin l' bel!! had b(>cn erll hed, I orgnnI J 
vnrlou!! mobil' column . eadl ('onslBting 
of trom one to hro companl of iD-
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fantry, a squadron of cavalry, one 18-
pounder gun and an armoured cnr. 

Each column was allotted a definite 
area, which, in clo$e co-operation with 
the local police, was gone through, and 
dangerous Sinn Feiner.~ and men who 
were known to have taken an active 
part in the riSing were arrested; in 
nddition many nrms belonging to Si1ln 
Feincl'S were surrendered or seized. 

I am glad to be able to report that 
the presence of these columns had the 
best possible effect on the people in 
country districts, in lllany of which 
troops had not been seen for years. 

D.M.P. of Little Use. 
(2"2) 'l'hat splendid body of men, the 

Dublin Metropolitan Police, could give 
me little or no as>listance, lx'cause they 
were unarmed. Had they been nrmed 
I doubt if the rising in Dublin would 
have had the success it did. 

(23) I am glad to report that the con
duct of the troOl)S was admirable; their 
cheerfulness, courage, and good lliscip
line, under the most trying conditions, 
was excellent. 

.Although doors and windows of shops 
·and houses bad to be broken open, no 
genuine cuse of looting has been re
porte<l to me, wbich I ('ousider refiects 
the grelltN't credit on all ranks. 

(24) I wish to acknowledge the great 
assistance I receive<l from tlle Provost 
of Trinity College; the clerll'Y of all de
nominations; civilian me<tical men; Red 
Cross nurses, who were 11l1tiring in 
their attention to the wounded, often 
rendered under beayy fire; ambulances 
provided by the Royal Ambulance 
Corps; the Irish Volunteer Training 
Corps an(1 the member~ of St. John's 
.Ambulance Corps; the Civilian and 
Officers' Training Corps motor cyclists, 
who fearles ly carried despatches 
through streets infested with snipers; 
telegraph operators and engineers; and 
from the lady operators of the Tele
phone E~change. to whose efforts the 
only means of r3vid (:ommunication re
mained available. 

I am glad to be able to record my 
opinion that the feelings of the bulk of 
the citizens of Dublin being against the 
,'linn Feillers materially infiuencN the 
collapse of the rebellion. 

(25) I deplore the eriou. lo:;,,;es which 
the troop antI the ('h'ilian YOlUllte<'1'S 
haye sul!eretl durin!: the. yery di
ugTeeable operatioJUl. 

I ha",~ the honuur to bt'. 
lour most olwtlient I<en·ant. 

• T. G. lL\XWELL, 
General. 

THE SECOND DESPATCH. 
Fr\ltll the beIlt!rul Om('~r Coromaudlu p

In-Chie!. the Fol't'el< in Ireland, tu 
till'. '1' 'tnry of :tnt f.)r "'ar. 

II n,l'll1:1rters. Irl!.h ('oruwlIn«. 

My Lurti. 
DubUn. :''6tll )lay. 1DlG. 

In nllll'llfil'ution of the r"l'ort of the 
Ollerntlnns lInuertnken by the trOOl'il tn 
Dublin, which I forwnrtlc 1 10 Fielol
lIanihlll I.lml }'rencb on 2.'th May. I 
think it desirable tn bring to your 

notice the difficult conuitiom; under 
which th!' troops lltld to acl. 

(1) The rebellion began by Silw 
Feillcr.~, presumably acting Ulluer or
ders, shooting in cold blood certain sol
diers and pollcem!'n, simulllUleonsly 
they took llOSs('!;sion of various imllOr
lant buildings and occupied houses along 
the routes into tlle City of Dublin w~ch 
were likely to be used by troops talung 
up posts. 

(2) Most of the rebels weI'/' not in :H1Y 
uniform, and by mixing with peaceful 
citizens made it almost impossible for 
lhe troops to distinguish between friend 
and foe until fire was opened. 

(3) In many cases troops having 
passed along a street seemingly occu
pie<l by harmlef<s people were suddenly 
fired upon from behind from windows 
and roof-tOllS, ~uch were the contli
tions when reinforc('ments cOll1Dlenced 
to arrive in Dublin. 

Civilians Shot. 
(4) Whilst fightin~ continu!:'d under 

condilions at once so confused ::nul so 
trying, it is possible that some innocent 
citizens were shot. It must be remem
bere<l that the struggle was in many 
cases of a hou e to house character, 
that Sniping was continuolls and very 
o{X!rsistent. and that it was often ex
'remely difficult to tlistinguish between 
those who were or hnd been firing upon 
the troops and those who had for 
various l'NISOnS cho:';('lI to remuin on the 
scene of the fighting, insteail of leaving 
the houses and passing through the cor
dons. 

(5) The number of such incidentR lhat 
has been brought to notice is very in
significant. 

(6) Once tlIt! rebelliun stnrt('(l thcmelll
bel'S of the Dublin Metropolitan Poliee 
-an unarmed uniformed force-ha<l to 
be withdrawn. or they would have been 
mercllessly sirllt down, as, ind('eu, w('re 
an who had tlie bad luck 1o meet the 
rebels. In their ubsente a number of 
the wor,,;t, elements of the dty joined 
the rebels aud were armed by them. 
The dally record of tbe Dublin l\IagiH
trates' Court proves that such looting 
ns there was wus llone by >luch ele
ments. 

The Usual Allegations. 
(71 'l'here liaye been numerous illd

dents of deliberate shooting on :tlllbu
lam'es, nnd tho!<e couru~eou~ P<'ople who 
voluntarily came Ollt to tend to the 
woullded. Thl' City :Firc Drigade, when 
t umed out in COil, ,'"lIe11l'e of incen,linry 
fire". were fil'ctl on un,l had til retire . 

(, ) As dlOn n>; it WII" :l"c('rtaincd that. 
the rebel~ had establh;hed themselves in 
yarious centres. the tirst llhm'e I)f opera
tions wa~ CU]\(luctl'll with a yiew to 
1.·lllate them by funning a cortlon of 
troop!'! around each. 

(!) To enrry ollt thl." 'tn'ds wcrc 
. 1 ·t I nlo~ which thl' ('ordoJl eould 
be drawn. ~ome of Ihl'sc Rlreet". for 
instaIl('(' .• 'orth Kh~ Str et. w re founll 
to be ~trllllgly he1U-rebel~ ()('e\lll~' illg tht' 
roof of bous'~. UPller window~, and 
I"tronJ:ly-constructeo barricalll'>(. 

(10) .\rtillery fire W(\>I 01lly used to 
reduce the barrlcndefl, or flgain. t a par
ticular him.: known to be RtroIl"'ly heW. 
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(11) The troopR RuffC'r('d Revere losses 
in establishi\1~ 111e,.;e cordons, anll, ouce 
established, 1 he troops w('l'e suhjeeted 
to a contiuuous fire frolll n 11 tlirectionl', 
especially at nigh1 time, and inyarinbl~' 
from persons concealed in houRI's. 

British Military Losses. 
(12) To give an idea of the oppo~it ion 

offered to Ilis Majesty's troOl)S in the 
execution of their duly, the ful1o\\illg 
losses occurred:-

Killed. Woumlell. 
Officers 17 ~G 
Other ranks 89 2.',8 

(13) I wish to draw attention to til(' 
fact that, when it becume kno\\ n 1hat 
the leaders of the rebellion wlsllt>d to 
surrelldt>r, the officers used t>vpr~' en
deavour to prevent further bloodlShetl; 
emissaries were sent in to the yariolls 
isolated bands, and time was given them 
to consider their position. 

(14) I carulOt imagine a more difficult 
situation than that in wltich the troops 
were placed; most of those employed 
were draft-fine ling battalions or youll~ 
Territorials from England, who had 110 
knowledge of Dubliu. 

(15) The surrenders, which began on 
April :roth, were continueil until late on 
May 1st, during which time there WH>! 
a considerable amount of iI:;olat I'll 
sniping. 

(lG) Under the circumstances relatl'd 
above, I consider the troops as a whole 
bell/wed with the greatest rC>4traint, lind 
carried out their disagreeable and dis
tasteful duties in a manner which re
flects the greatest credit on their dis
cipline. 

(17) Allegations on the behaviour of 
the troops brought to my notice arp. 
bt>ing most carefully inquired into. I 
am glad to say tlIey are few in number, 
and these are not all borne out by direct 
evidence. 

(18) Numerous cases of unarmed per
Rons killed by rebels during the out
break have been reported to me. As 
instances. I may select the following 
for your information:-
J. Brien. a constable of the Dublin 

Metropolitan Poli('e, wm; Rhot while 
on duty at Castle Gate on April 
24th. On the snme day another 
constable of the same force, named 
:\1. Lnhifl'. waf! shot whlIe 011 duty 
at St. I:5tephen's Green. On April 
2;)th R. Watpl'S, of Recess, Monks
town, Co. Dublin. wat< shot. at 
:Mount ~trpl't Bri,l/!c while being 
driven into Dublin b\' Cnptain 
Sl:ovell, lL\'~I.C. • 

.\11 the. e were unarIlll'<1. as wus Cnp
I uin Scovell. In the la~t casp The car 
W:I;;; not ch,lllenged 01' a"kt>(l to stop. 

(10) I wish' to emphnsi"e that the re
AlIon~lbllit)- for tb., loss of life, howewr 
it occurred. the d(,lltruetion of property. 
nnd other l()~ .. e>l. rests entirely with 
thost' who ('nglneprp,l this revolt. and 
who, nt l\ lime when the Empire Is 
ellgag('(l in n glJ:tllltic struggle, iIlylt~"l 
the ass I tance anll cO-(lper:ltioll of the 
Germans. 

I ba,e the honour to be, my Lord, 
Your obedient 14l'l'vant. 

(",gil.) .T. G. lL\XWELT" Gelll'rni. 
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WIRELESS NOTES 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J . SMYTH 
A RMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

4-VALVE TUNED ANODE WITH 
DOUBLE REAC'l'ION. 

This circuit is an elaboration of the two
vah-o tuned anode described in the issue of 
th(' 13th of March last. A set of this type 
i. in me for a considerable timo in the 
:r.~!'n'" IIl,titut!', Portobello Barracks, and 
glV('~ exc('llent, all-round resuits_ 

A thrce-coil holder is neccssary_ The 
contre coil is made use of as the aerial 
tuning indllctanc(', and the coils on either 
side ar(' the tllnNI anode and reaction_ 

with the tuned anode and reaction ooil at 
different distances from the AT!. A be3t 
yalue will eventually be found_ This best 
relati \-e position of the three coil. is not 
necessarily the .ame in every set_ It 
depends on the general capacity and induc
tive effect inside the s!'t betw('en the wiring 
of the various circuils_ 

Consider yonI' neighbours in tuning this 
pnrtieular type of set which radiates yio
lently whilst reacting_ The coupling of 
either the tuned anode or tho r!'action with 

+ -..--

4-Vallle Tuned Anode Cil'cuil, 
with Double Reaction. 

It is immaterial on which .ide of the 
ATl the'e latter coils are placed_ It will, 

-ho\\'('\'er, b(' sometimes found that a rever
'al of til(' coil positions give, bt'tter resuHs_ 

Before finally solderiug the connections 
at the points marked X, test for best r('.ult~ 
by a change o\-er of the tuued anodo anrl 
reartion eoi!.. Also test for b ... t result. by 
I"('\"('rsal of the lead. to the points X_ 

How to Tune the 8ft_ 
(1) Set the aerial tuning and tuned anode 

coil" also the a-.ociatt'd cOlldellsNs. to 
approximate wa\-t'-Iength ..-allle_ 

(2) Plug in suitable reaction coil. 
(3) Approximate coil yalues are:-
2R.·, and wa\·e-Iengths in the neighhour-

hood of 400 metre<:-
ATI, Xo_ 50-Standard coil. 
Tuned anode, Xo_ 75-Stanclard coil. 
Reaetioll, Xo_ 75-Standarcl coil. 
For Daventry and wave-length. in the 

neighhourhood of 1,600 metre<:
AT I, Xo. 150 Standard coil. 
Tuned anode, I'o: ISO-Standard coiL 
Reaction, ::-;0_ 200-Standard coil. 
(4) ;\Jove renction and hml,d anodo coil. 

to thoir fnrthe t di~tonee from tho AT!. 
(5) Gradually mOTe hoth the e coil. 

towo,,1 tho ,\ TI Ilntil a muffied "lick is 
heort!_ 

(6) ~earch for carrier-wan, on ATI and 
tuned anode coil. 

(7) Directly carrier-wave i fo nd loosen 
rear-tion coupling until reaction (06l'..11Ia
tion) cell!! • 

(8) Tune in on both coils for loud t 
signals_ 

(9) Repeat tbe aboye cycle of operations 

the aerial coil creates o,cillatiou_ Very 
little theoretical knowledge is required to 
reali.e that when both coils are coupled, 
one on t'ither .ide of the ATI, that the 
reaction is proportionately intensified_ 

Defore modifying an pxi,ting Aet, I 
would alh-i'e, if oonyeni"nt. a vi,it to the 
Men's Institute in Portob"lJo Barracks, 
\\ here the ,,,t can 1>0 eon at any tim(' by 
arrangenH'nt with th('l gC<'r~tary of the 
III.titute_ 

ARMY ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION. 

Meeting of Executive Council. 
A meetillg of tho}; oolltivo C'.ollncil \\ al 

held al Gelleral Headquarter on J. ronday, 
.Tullc 7th, 1926_ Major-General F_ Cronin 
pr idt'd_ and thero 'Wore al 0 prOllent:
Col. ,1. Byrne, Routhern Command; Major 
)JcGrath, Hon_ Treuurer; Capt. II ..... ", 
General H<'ad'lllartors; Copt. 'armirhael, 
Curragh T. Camp; I.iout. Hoo ton. We<!tern 
(',ommanrl; I.i nt. 'furnllln/l, Ea t rn ('orn
mand; Capt. O'nri n, Cnmdt. Enni, ..,
rotary. 

fajor O'Connor Dud I., ,ru.lroo~"Y 
attended on hehalf or tit rln,- \nmml 
Club III OOllnection with matt "' colI('C'rniol! 
that b-'o y. lajor O'Connor d toiled tho 
"or~ th C1 b, Dnd pointed alit that it 

as bcilltf Nirried on as the \\"imming. ub-
Committe appointed in 1925. f r diA-
ling Ihe m.tter fully, it was dllddcd to 

l,no thi acetion rcoogn" as the Army 
SWimming Club. 
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In counection with the aquatic events in 
Aonach an Garda, it was agreed to allow 
Major O'Connor CO-opNate independently 
with the promoters_ 

The Secretary read a letter from the Bri
tish Army Boxing Association, intimating 
that the date, October 5th, as sugge"ted by 
the Exccutive Council, would be suitable 
to them, bu t that a date later during the 
month would be more suitable_ After con
sidering the matter. it was decided to 
arrange_ if possible, to have this Tourna
ment held on October 27th, and to make 
arrangemonts for a venue in Dublin by ne. t 
mecting_ 

In view of the Kildare Fei. being held 
at Salli". on Sunday, June 27th, it was 
decided to cancel the hurling and football 
mateheR fixed for Newbridge on that date. 
and to re-fix same for Croke Park on \Ved
ne.day, .June 3Oth_ 

Owing to Rev('ral of the Southern Com
mand hurler. being engaged iu th(' final 
of tho Thomond Feis at Lirueri{'k on Son
day. June 20th. it was decidt'd to cancel the 
matches arranged for Cork on that date and 
to re-fix same for Cork on :Friday, June 
18th_ Football to be playt'd at 6_30 and 
hurling at 7.45_ 

It waR decidC'd to hold the Field and 
Track Champion.hip~ at Cork during the 
third week of Augt"t. 
• The S('('retary rai,cd the qi1('~tion of 
equipping the teams compt'ting during 
Garda Week with uniform colour,_ Arter 
discu'sing the matter. it waR agreed to adopt 
sample .illgll'1 submitted. i eo. 1'0101ll'1!. 

canary, with crest on green shield_ 
Captain C'armil'hael .t.ated thE' Curragh 

Command ('ouncil were no\\- only receiving 
on",-~ov('nth of the Camp r('bate_ The Chair
man instructed the Secretary to .('Cure a 
copy of Order which entitled Cnmman<1 
Councils to one-fifth and forward ~am" 10 
Hon_ SN'r"Iary. Cllrragh. 

It wU decioNl to adopt the .ame pro
gramme as la t year for the Fi"ld and 
Track Champion,hip"_ and to inl'lude the 
following oppn events:-

220 Yarlt , 440 Yard, 880 Yard R"lay 
Rare, 1 Mile ('yding and 3 ;\filM Cycling_ 

The qu tion of grouping a num~r d 
eventa at the Fiold and Track Champion
"hipa for the purpo<e o( compdition for th., 
perpetual challenge trophy preocntNl hy 
Cen_ Mulrahy for the b t all-round athlete.', 
wae I"ft OT"r until ned mN·tin!\"_ U .1.0 ..-a 
the qu" tion of the pri7." ror the t all
roulld Command_ 

Tho Genoral H", •• lquart. r8 r (lr nta· 
tive atated tha h l,ad rOCt'ivod a claim (or 
a medal from a m mber of the GJt_Q_ Com
mand for handball .oft dOIl .. 1 _ Til" Chair· 
man inltnlc! d C.pt. Hawe to communicat 
wilh, rotary, Executive Council, on th 
mattllf. 

Tho ~ r tart allnounc-$d that during tbA 
p rind I tween m ting. of the Executive 
Council mattc" o(ten arO<! . hieh he had 
not poWf)r to d .. al with and ,,·hieh r<lQuired 
imrn diate aU ntion_ The IJlHtin.g acreed 
th.t the 1' . rotary be allowed att-md to 
uclt mati rt on oomultiul'f the Chairman 

and oth r m ber of I Exccuti.e Coun
dl in D hlin. 
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE. 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O'SULLIVAN. 

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP 
READING. 

LESSON No.7. 

Representative Fractions-continued. 
In indicating the scale of a plan or map 

by means of the R.F. we must always reduce 
the numerator of the fraction to unity (1). 
In some scales this reduction may involve 
the use of decimals in the denominator of 
the fraction as in the following example :-

Find the equivalent R.F. of the scale 
" 7 inches to 1 mile." 
R.F. _ 7 inches 7_=_1 __ _ 

- 1 mile 63360 9051. 42 
= Answer. 

Such Bcales are not, however, very 
commonly used. 

Some common scales with equivalent R.Fs. 

Scale 1 Inch to 1 mile 
1 

= 63360 
1 

2 inches to 1 mile 31680 
1 

4 1 mile 15840 
1 

17·6 1 mile (1 Inch to - S600 
100 yds.) 1 

l' 76 1 mile (1 Inoh to ~ S6000 
1,000 yds.) 1 

8·8 1 ollie (1 Inch to - -7200 
200 yds.) ~1 

52 . 8 1 mile (1 Inch to 1200 
100 ft.) 1 

26 ·4 1 mile (1 inch to = 2400 
200 It.) 1 

5 ·28 1 mile (1 Inch to - 12000 
1.000 ft.) 1 

2 miles" 1 Inch (~ inch, to = 126""0 
1 mile) t 

4 miles" 1 inch (lln~:) = 253HO 

1 
5 miles.. 1 Inch - 316800 

1 
10 miles" 1 inch = 633600 

Classiftcation of Scales. 

Scales are classified a!! follows:-
( 1) Scales of inches to miles.-Where the 

number of inches is greater than the number 
of mile" represented, i.e., where one mile 
ground distance is represented b~' one or 
more inches on the map. e.g., 2 fiches to 
1 mile, 4 inches to 1 mile, etc. 

(2) Scales of miles to inches.-Where the 
number of miles represented is greater than 
the numbe.r of inches. i.e .• where one inch 
on the map repl'tl'ents more than one mile 
of ground distnnce. e.g., 5 mile to 1 inch, 
12 mile to' 1 inch, et.c. 

In seale!! of incbes to miles the denomi
nator of the R.F. is eith r 63360 or is leas 
than 63360. 

In sc:alea of miles to inchea the denomi
nator of the R.F. is always greater than 
63.360. 

Determining Scale from R.F. 
Gi"en the R.F. of any map we can easily 

determine the scale in terms of lengths. 

l' 1 Ex. 1. If the R.F. of a sca e IS 380160, 

express the scale in words. 

The R.F. indicates that 1 inch on the 
map represents 380,160 inches of grounll 
distance. 

Since the denominator of the fraction is 
greater than 63,360 the scale is one of miles 
to inches. 

Hence by dividing 380,160 by 63,360 we 
get the number of miles represented by 
one inch. 

380,160 ..;- 6:),360 = 6. 

Answer.-Scale 6 miles to 1 inch. 

Ex. 2. Express in words the scale having 
a R.F. of 1 

12,672. 

Since the denominator is less than 63,360 
the scale is one of inches to miles. 

To get the number of inches representing 
one mile we must find the number of times 
12,672 is contained in 63,360. 

63,360 ..;- 12,672 = 5 

Answer-5 inches to 1 mile. 

Rules. 

(i) When the denominator of the R.F. 
is greater than 63,360 divide the given 
denominator by 63,360, and the result will 
be the number of miles represented by one 
inch. 

(ii) When the denominator of the R.F. 
is less than 63,360 divide 63,360 by the 
given denominator and the result will be 
the number of inches representing one mile. 

Foreign Maps. 

In foreign maps drawn to 8cales based 
on the Metric table of length the denomi. 
nator of the R.F. is generally a multiple of 
1,000 e.g., 1 1 1 

100,000 250,000 500,000, etc. 

Given the R.F. of any of those maps we 
oan determine the cale in terms of inches 
to miles or miles to inches, by following 
the above rules. 

Take for example the R.F. 100~00. This 

prop<>rly repreoonts the scale of one centi. 
metre to 1 kilometre or in other words that 
one oentimetre map distance represents 
100,000 centimetres ground distance. 
However. this R.F. may equnlly indicate 
that one inch represents 100,000 inches and 
therefore the !iCale can be determined in 
terms of miles to inches. It is clear, 
therefore, that the R.F. is world wide in its 
application, and the unit shown as 
numerator may be taken as any unit of 
length. A knowledge of foreign tables of 
length is therefore not required to determine 
the scale in familiar terms provided the 
R.F. is shown. 
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Alternative method of showing R.F. 
In some maps the R.F. is shown as 

follows: -
"Natural Scale 1: 2,520,000." This 

simply means that the numerator a~d 
denominator of the R.F. are expressed m 
the form of a ratio. 

ARITHMETIC. 
LESSON No. 20. 

Decimals. 
Having dealt in detail with vulgar 

fractions we shall now introduce the student 
to a more simplified form of expreesing 
fractions, i.e., the decimal system of notation. 
As we shall presently see the decimal system 
has many advantages over the complicated 
vulgar fraction system, and its general 
adoption by all countries is only a ma~ter 
of time. Students are therefore adVIsed 
to carefully study this system and to utilise 
it as far as possible in their arithmetical 
work. 

The decimal system is in reality a con
tinuation of the system of notation for 
whole numbers which was dealt with in 
our first lesson. In that lesson we saw 
that each digit of a number had a " place" 
value, i.e. starting from the right and 
moving from right to left each digit had a 
" place" value 10 times that of the 
preceding one; the first figure ~m the 
right indicating the number of umts, the 
second the number of tens, the third the 
number of hundreds, and so on. From 
left to right the "place" value is 1/10 
(ol}e·tenth) that of the preceding one. 

Now to introduce the decimal system 
we place a point known as the decimal 
point (generally referred to by the ter~s 
" decimal" or "point" after the unIts 
figure. Now the" place" value of the first 
digit after the decimal point is 1/10 of the 
" place" value of the units digit, and 
therefore the name "tenths" is applied 
to this digit. The next digit to the right 
has a "place" value of 1/10 of a tenth 
(1 /10 of lil0) or in other words 11100 (one 
hundredth) of the units digit. This digit 
is consequentlv called the "hundredths" 
digit. The ne;;t digit is the" thousandth" 
digit, and so on, as shown hereunder. 

to ~ 
-0 ..,~ 

§ ~!H 
to '0:;1 

5~ ~] 
... ~ en E-! 
E-! as .... 5 .... 
.... ;'l .S.., ... 0 
o 0 0 ".<:I E-! '" w..s:: Il) m p..~ ..... ~ 

to-oE-!'g-o Cd 'O'go'O a 
df'C:gf a·~~cnf~ 
0'0 :;1'0 ".~ "''O :;1 .<:1 '0 0 ." § en 0 ~ .. .., C) .... ,... .... ~.,... 

;::: 1;5..c:::::s ~ ';:; 4> § S] ~ :;I? 
~lIiE-!E-!::C: E-t CJ e.E-4 lIiE-!E-!~~ 
1, 11 1, 1 1 1 • 1 I 1 1 1 1 

Decimal Fractions. 
That portion of a number which comes 

after or to the right of the decimal point is 
known as a Decimal Fraction. It is Cl:IlIed 
a .. fraction" because it denotes less than 
unity and a "decimal" becauoo it is 
preceded by the decimal point. 

Readinlt of Decimal Fractions. 
.8 is read as "eight tenths." 
. 18 is read as "one tenth and eight 

hundredths" or" eighteen hundredths." 
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. 218 is read as "two tenths, one 
hundredth and eight thousandths" or 
,. two hundred and eighteen thousandths." 

In actual practice, however, we simply 
read" point eight," "point one ('ight ." or 
,. point two one eight." 

Use of Cyphers. 
I n writing decimal fractions which contain 

no tenths or hundredths the p lace of tho 
missing quantity is takE'n by a t"ypher or 
nought. 

T hus "onf' thousandth" is written as 
.001. 

5. Addition of Decimals.-The work is in 
every way similar to ordinary addition of 
whole numbers. but all decimal points 
must be placed directly under one another. 

Example. 
Add 16.25+ 191.127+2076.3091+ .071 
Work 16 . 25 

1 91.127 
2076.309 1 

. 071 

2283.7571 

Answel' 2283.7571 

6. Subtraction of Decimals is identical 
with the subtraction of whole numbers 
a lready learned, bnt again the decimal 
points must be placed under each other. 

From 
Work 

Example. 

2087 .3691 take 298.395 
2087 .3691 

298 . 395 

Answer 

1788 . 9741 

1788.9741 

Again 279.35+ 1682.3076 - 1729.0372 
Work 279 .35 

AnRWfll" 

1682 . 3076 

1961. 6576 
1729.0372 

232 .6104 

232. 6104 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

"AN t-OGLACB" will be delivered 

to any address at the following rates 

payable in advance : 
d . s. 

One Year 13 0 

Six Months 6 6 

Thr~. Months 3 3 

Cheques and Postal Order.! should be 

made payable to "AN t-OGLACB," 

and crossed "4S- Co." 

• 
An c-65tAc. 9 

----
Gratuities to Officers on Voluntary 

Retirement. 
FULL TEXT OF OFFICIAL REGULATIONS. 

1. As anll from t.he 1st May, 1!l2G. 
and until further notiee, Officer:; of the 
Defenee 1!'orces, olhN' than those ap
pointed under a definite contract or 
agreement, who for bealth or other rea
som; desire to relill(Juish tbelr commis
sions, may, upon aec~lltance of their 
resignation by the Executt\'e Council, 
be granted u gratuity as hereinafter 
Sl)ecified. 

2. In the case of Officers specified 
above whose service in commissioned 
rank has been oontimlOl~8 troln a date 
1J/'ior to the 1st Octo lieI', HI23, the 
amount of the gratuity shall be calcu
lated upon the aggregate cash value of 
the pay and allowances hereinafter 
specUied of the rank beld (whether act
ing or substantive) at tbe date of re
linquishment of their commissions, 
Yiz. :-

«(t) One complete year's pay (with ad
ditional pay, if any) :It the rate 
tben current. 

(b) One complete year's ration allow
ance at the rate then current for 
single Officers. 

(0) One complete year'S lodging, fuel 
and light allowance at the rate 
then current. In the case of a 
married Officer, the amount shall 
be 3!~sessed on the rate appllcahle 
to married Officers. 

(d) One year's uniform replenishment 
allowance as Iluthorised tmder 
Section 71 (1) of !)(>fence Forces 
(Appointments, Promotions, Pay 
and Allownn('(>s) Hegulations, 
1924, Or(\ers NO.7. 

3. In the ease of Officer,; referred to 
In paragraph 1 with continuous sen'lce 
In commi~>;ioned rani, from n (lnto I:;u[) , 
!<C'quent 10 tht' :lOth HeptC'lIIilN, 1 ()2:l. UI' 
to the dnt(' of this Or(\I'r, th(' grnlllity 
!'h:111 be CUI('ll\;lt('d as follnw!':-

(1) ~'he I'C'l'\'!l'C' on whll'll th" ~l'at\lity 
Rhnll 1>(' as~(' .. ('11 ,..hall he lit«' C(,II ' 

tlnuous SP!TiI'(' fl'llm til' d:II(' flf 
appointnlt'nt up It) amI i'lC'illfllllg 
tbe dulC' of IhlR ()r.l('r. 

(21 One-fifth of tbe I'uloillml'nhi 1"' 
ferred to In llllrngraph 2 ·hall b.' 
i~"uahle In resJleC1 fir ('nch 11111 
"Ix monl II ... • sen-Ire compll't('fl 
from t be ht Octol)('r or the ]!;t 
Aprll ill elleh yenr. ThL Mix 
month·' ~en'lce \lIl'l1n all UII
hrukpn six months fmlll Olr. dut.'R 
l~t ONoher or ~\Ilrl1 1\01 101\('('111('<1. 
'rtms 110 Ot!l('er IlPJli,IIIII'<) 1I1l, ny. 
th.' 1:;th • IllY. HI:! I. won).1 ('<111\
lIlenee 10 rt.'C1 011 hi hrr<t t.,(lllIlll<"t.~ 
III. mout1!· IM'rvle .. frnm till' 1st 
O,'tol r [ullnwlug. 

4. The grntulty bnll lint 1M' i lIBhle 
t .. :-

(tl) omccrs from w110m the Ilntster 
'ball (leclde to wltbbold tbf' 
nward. 

(11) Officcrs whose services nre d is
. pense<l with by the Ex('{'utive 

Council. 
5. Tbe gratuity issuable shall be held 

liable to be stopped in whole or part to 
meet nuy public claim there may be 
against t he Officer, any regimental debt 
that may be due from him, or any regi
mental claim, or any military claim that 
tbe Minister may decide is due by him. 

For the purpose of the preceding sub
paragraph "Public" claim and "Mili
tary " claim shall have the same defini
I ion as is specified in Paragraph 20 (2) 
and (3) of Defence Forces (Appoint
ments, Promotions, Pay and Allowanees) 
Regulations, 1924, Orders No.7. 

G. Upon receipt of the Minister's sanc- • 
tion for the issue of the gratuity a sum 
on account not exceeding one-quarter of 
the amount issuable may be paid to tbe 
ex-Offic~r on the authority of the Army 
Finance Officer. 

7. Claims in respect of the issue of 
tbe gratuity will be made to the Quar
termaster-General, who will 

(a) "nsure tbat all arms, Ilmmunitlon, 
instruments, and public property 
of every description on cbarge of 
the Officer is returned to stores, 
or otberwlRe accounte<l for . 

(b) forwllrd to the Army Finan('e 
Officer a certificate that all ;;uch 
public property has bci'n a('
connted for, or where deficiencies 
exhlt. n "tatement of the actual 
yalue of the articles miRRinjt, 
based on the unexpired yalue. 

S. rJlOD rf'{'plpt of the r~le\'ant certi
ficate from Ih(' Quartermaster-Genernl 
the Army Flnnllt'c Offi('(>r will pre-audit 
the clnlm. :tIlIl, wh('n ey~rylh1ng I. 
f"und to he In orfl('r, authorise the 
Officer In rhnrg(' Pay and Accounts Su1>
J)cpurtllll'nt to 1','ll'a thl' bnlnnrp lit 
llat' grnlllity )l1'ol)l>rly (hII'. 

ADDITIONAL PAY FORN.C.O.'. 
To TIlt EU'TOR or A T-QOUMt. 

RJR.- I have tho honour to query yolt ... 
to wl",th r an Orderly Room Corporal i 
entitled to additional pay at the rate of 
9.1. Cuinf'p"noe) por IIi m. I am working in 
that capacity eillN' April. 1925. I ru I 
th... preliminary oxamin .. tion for • ·.C.O, 
rAnk II 1<1 in that mOllth, .. nd my nam .. " • 
IIlII..Ii 1000 ill G.R.O. .... heillg .,111 i III'< 1 III 
rank fla,. with I'IT~ (rOlll .T1IM, 1926. I 
II.,..., Hot r ._ i cd ... Iclitional pay in,.." 
althoug!. I approA<'hed my CommaudilllC 
Ofll(>l!r 011 tl.n rna r tllrollgh 'ih.. uA .. al 
• hann<>l~. T woul,1 be t.hankr .. 1 ror your 
fMlark. IIn.\ Jluhlication r t.lli, I U r. 

I I.at'e th hOUOl.r to lH-. 
~ir. your obccIi t "ant. 
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CIIAPTER I. 

"Gall,mt little swonhnnan !" said 
O'Mnlh.'Y, una UPllru\'injrly putted the 
cu rl-elustered hE'ud of II j:< princely pupil. 
.. Some dny ~oon, yun will do credit to 
your teacher," 

ThE' feneing It'SlSon WUS fini;;hed-the 
last whidl young Prince Ruffo should 
r('('Ci,e frolll his Jri . .;h IllII'lter-:\t-arms. 
The hunusome strilllin!,(, ro"y with pride 
nnd llleasure at his tutor's pl':liSE', OOuu
([ed :';lightly down to the (·uurtyard. 
O'Malley unbuckled hi;; sword-belt, amI 
wearily slretchE'<1 hill shal~'ly limbs on 
the brond parapet. 

Max Kranzstein, forsakin~ hi" seat in 
a deep embrasurE' of the bnttlements, 
dosed the SJDull YolumE' O,E'r which he 
hud been poring, :U1d nl)llm:whe(l the 
rt'cumbent fencing-lll:tster. 

" Friend Edmuml," said Max, 'I am 
n man of peace; but J know good 
:,;wortI-plny when I !'I'e it. You have 
worked wonders with that boy. In a 
brief twelyemonth JOu baye ('rased bis 
hereditary mincing, l1ltlllnnly, foppish 
weakness and implnnted III its stead 
!lome small seed of ~ our own martial 
boldness and Yirility." 

.. Would J ('QuId perform similar ser
yi('€' for all his trIbe!" cried O'Malley. 
.. I :un a-weary, :\Ia~, (If this slE'ePY, 
sun- tE'epell realm, with ill'! hold-I'yed, 
!loot-~kimlt'd women anll Ih indolent 
. oft-souled men. In lllr hean, I <lespise 
the laz'\" lotu '-eater,; who !<E'elll cont('ut 
to loll 'for eyer in ignoble uoze. My 
~oul thil'l't for actioll-fnr the bUf<tle 
of camp", the thunder (If e\lar~ing !5qua
!1roll>~, the trulllpet-thrIll I lItmosphere 
of the tented field. 

"To n mtln of )'0111' 3ctlyC Ilfibit, the 
nervel _., Yeh-ety liCe of Alestrn mu t 
be tll,;tn.teful," .hx r,~markE'd in ~ym
pathetic tOTlt'. 

.. Di tasteful I" cril'd E!lmun<l; "why, 
DIY d<'nr friend, It. Il'l nnu,,('()u,;! If I 
tlIrrle.1 hert' another month, lllethink~ 
I slJoult1 ~I) mUd. Tbe 0101 life cnlls me. 
III drenm., ~IIIX, I :lm back n~!\in in the 
Irish Brlcad. I furl' OIlC' more with 
the r('l:llllt'ut" of Dillon lind of Bourke: 
I chnr~e '''lth brnve O'3Inboll,v to thl' 
!'IQuU(llll/!, 8h(jut of our Irish • Faul1;h-a
Bnllagb t' I lin' n~l1ill throu~h th ... 

of 

night-long rapture of our fight with lhe 
Austrians at Cremona." 

"And, meanwhile, you have had per
force to content yourself with such 
mimic warfare as that supplied by your 
thrust-aud-pl1rry bouts with Prince 
Ruffo," ~Iux interpolatl"d. 

"I corrooe!" saId O'Malley moodily. 
"I lose point and temper and mettle, 
like some good sword left forgotten in a 
dunk dungeon. The fine edge of my 
Rapparee spirit becomes blunted and 
dull in this soldierle'!s land. I thank 
IIeaven, Max, my Htay at Alestrn has 
reached an end." 

" It has been a very pleasant time for 
me," Max observed, hi'! pallid features 
aglow with the warmth of r€:al affec
tion. "We have been good friends, 1'J\l
mlmd; and I sball greatly miss your 
comradeship. I cherish no antipathy to 
the quiE't humdrum of Alestrian life, 
and my post as Prince RutIo's tutor 
precisely suits my bookish temperament. 
But in yonI' new and stirring career in 
soldier-r1uden Rhonberg, T bid you sparE' 
an occasional thought for yonI' old 
friend, Krnnzsteln." 

" Let good or ill befall me in Rbon
berg," said Edmund, taking Max's slen
der fingers in hearty l;an<I-clasp, "I can 
never forget my scholar-friend of Ales
tm. Is it not to your un paring effort 
lowe my escape from this drowsy coun
try and my return to the strenuous life? 
Did YOU not-at thE' sacrifice of much 
time 'and trouble-secure for me my ap
pointment to the personal !!tllff of Duke 
Sergins, Commnmler of the Royal 
Gnarll of Rhonberg? Think you, dear 
friend, I can readily for~et such ser
"Ice?" 

.. 'Twas but a trifle, Edmund," Max 
repliE'l.l mooe -tly, "I only trnst that 
your new duties will prove congenial, 
nnd that you wlll find Yl1ul'SE'lf happy 
in the m11ltary atulospilere of Rbon
berg." 

.. Thank!:! to yOl1r earE'ful and Y('ry ex
pUett instruction!'!, I h')I)e to fE'e 1 qnIte 
nt home In your natll'e town," said 
O'MallE'Y. "Permit rue, gOOd MflX, to 
run rapidly over the !:!uU('nt points of 
the information you han~ imparted to 
me regarding my new habitat." 

Kranzsteln settled ~Im!'.elt into an ut
tItmle of crItical nttention, and Edmund 
proceeded : 

.. Rhonbe~, the capital or n small but 
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turbulent Carpnthi:m Sltate, is kcpt in a 
condition of chronic unr<o>st by the broils 
of its political factio:ls. ~cbnstilln the 
Fourth, King of Rh,)Qst:lllt, sboulll be 
supreme master in Hltono,'rg, hut isn·t. 
Like his son and heir, Prince Rudolf, 
the monarch is a wOl'ld-,'H'ary, bookhlh 
reel use amI diIel tnnte philosopher, tired 
of Rhonbeq(s un('nc1ing s'luabbles, amI 
anxious only for solitlllle anel pence. 
Royal fath('r anll priTl<'cly son abhor tile 
martial ahllOSI)here of c:lmp aJ](1 bnr
rucks and ,ie with erich ('iher in culti
vating a bookish Reclu!lion. Do I grasp 
thE' facts rightly?" 

" With nbsolute accam e-y." said Max, 
taking llP the talE', "Prince Rudolf 
was the companion ;)f my boyish dnrs 
and my fellow-student nt Bonn anll 
HeidelbE'rg. To this hour WE' are fast 
friends." 

"The people who rea~ly lllntter in 
Rhonberg," O'Malley rl'nlmed, "art' 
Sergi us, Duke of Doorn; the offic~rs of 
the Ro:vnl Guard who form the MUll flry 
Council of the Kingllom; amI Princl" 
Karl of Ulmo, half-brothl.'r to the kiug 
and an a,owed cluimant to the royal 
succession. Duke Rergiu~ is a 10)'nl 
supporter-of the rE'lgning hOl'!le, antI the 
jealous guardian of the rights of Prince 
Rudolf against the I)old ('ncronchmeut 
of Prince Karl's powl'rflll party. S!'r
gius ancl Karl, you hall! told me, are 
the storm-centres arouml whom rag(';; 
thE' fury of RhonbE'n(s political fal'
tionR," 

.. In his E'fforts to thwart tbE' SChE'llleS 
of the KarliHt cllqul;'. Dutil' SE'rgins hnR 
my entire sympathy," 01:oth Krnn7.
stein warmly. .. He is illY f<Worn frienrl 
and faithfui correspondcilt from whom 
I receive frequent ti(ling~ of my un
hnppy country." 

" Goo<'l swords arE' neE'<le(l to 
def<'ml tbe ThronE' of Rhonstn(lt." 
Edmund went on. "And. tllanks, :Ma~, 
to your InfluE'nce with DukE' SergillS, I 
bave obtnlne<'l n ('onmli_~~ion in the 
Royal Guard. A Rol'licr'" life at Rhon
berg will, I bE'liE've, ... nit mE' bE'tter t hnn 
the hum<'lrum E'x1stE'nl'E' of n master-nt
arm!! in this Italinn popp.\-lnnd. An,l. 
mayhap. the sword or O':'l:111ey sha1.l. be 
of some servIce to ~",rgitlS in his loyal 
enterpriseR. " 

.. Of that there can be no doubt!" 
cried Max, with convictil)n born of ('11-
thusinsUc a<lmlrntion for his solllll.'r 
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friend, "Your lruining [llld e~:perience 
with the 1ril>h ~rigade, ~ our knowledge 
of lhe art of war, your sl)i·~ndiO valour 
and superb swordsmanship mark you 
out as one in a thoUllillltl, But better 
than allihese things, Hear Edmund, aud 
above thC'm all-you are a Malt, if ever 
God made one," 

O:~lnllC'y's hearty IHuglt rang iu rich 
bantone ncr088 the ]:altlelTIC'ntR, 
"Faith, Ma:'I:," he criell "if I tin<l 
sn('h friends n8 you in i-. h:mberg I shall 
llOt long r('main an obscure soldier of 
thC' Hnunl." 

.. Her(,," R:1i11 ;\[a'(, " do I nssnme Ihe 
prophe\'H mantlC', [feel, O'~Ial1<:'y, 
Ih'Lt, N'P It year has llU~S('tl, Rhonb('rg 
w\ll ring with aC'('laim (,f yonI' ,alollr 
nIHI 1ll11l'\'E'1 at your dnl'ing," 

}';(1mUlul HlirrNl nnC'n:-;ily, Ilis gaze 
wan<1C'rC'tl oYer Ihe brotHl Rweep of 
wool1('(1 plnln to WhN'C' , Oil till' f,n' bori
zon, 11ll' '\(1riati(' sh,iWt'" a fnint glim-
1I~('r of Hil,('l', It Will;; (·H'ning. and 11e-
11l1l(1 tlll'111 th(' sun droop('tl slowly to 
wards the towering ,\]1e1111i11(,8 , Max, 
who lmew eVl'ry mootl ,If hi,.; ('omp::mion, 
guC'ss('tl thC' 11'(>110 of O':Ualley'f\ thought 
:nul remaine<1 silent, 

Pr(,Renlly F,dmuntl sl artl'd from hiR 
r(',('ric :mtl turned to Ihe srholnr with 
singular C':lgerness. 

" T('11 llW," he ~aitl ",vith obviouil in
tC'usity, " tell Ille, 0 pl'oJlllf't! does luur 
l1l:lgi('al lore shed any li!!bl upon the 
J1\~'f<IC'ry nllt1 tll(' Iluesl which ha,l' (l,1111i
nntt'tl my life since Ihtlt fateful \"isH to 
ROlll(, wlwll the Dr"am Lndv-ns YOU 
11:1l11e hC'r-fin::t cro.,,~c',1 my' path (uul 
look my lwart anll mind into her keep
ing! nt'yol1l1 yon mouIlt'lin range 1\('1'; 

tbe ('ity of my 10Yl'--1(0I11e, with 1I f; 

lltlgaa ruins and il S broall-bosOllll'l1 
rivl'r frol11 whose walers I f'nfltrhetl Ihe 
Lad~' of my Drl'Hm<;, C'Olllrade, lo-mor
row I ftlrl' forth to [I tli:;t<lnt l:1nl1, far 
from sl ately Rome and the y('l1ow 
'l'ihE'r, Do I lea,e llehiml Ille, for l'y;>r, 
my fail' nnknow11, my Prinee~:;: 1nrog
nita ?" 

i\[,lx f'miled, "You impetuous 1ri:-;h
llll'n," h(' sllid, " [Ire as t('1'1'lble In love 
as in war, Th('re is a quality of 
ferocity in your paf'sion thnt leads YOll 
to unt hinkable extrelll(,:';, In hate as ill 
affection you bln?le Ilke n furnnr('! Yon 
n~k me what the futnrl' 1:01111'1 for Etl
nHmcI O':\IaJ1l'v :1n:l the lally bE' hM\ 
!'lworn to find 'and to WOIl, 'I nnswer 
that the very intensity of your Ivvl' 
must nltimntelv leatl 'ou to tbe lode:.t ar 
of ,'0111' tlrl'flDlS, • 

.. I "tI,M b('r life !" "rie(l EdmulHl 
hungrily, .. For a few t.rlef mODlents I 
11('111 hpr nncoDf;Cioll"l ft>rm in my f,rmf', 
"11er('V('1' her bOIll(" anll whocyer ~b(! 
be, thl!4 woman mll"t c,llre!Y know that 
I lovE' Iwr-thnt lilY ,,'hol(' }'('Ing cra,e~ 
madh" to hoIn, hC'r' to 'm h('nrt flgnln," 

"'rhlnl, yon, W:lS :-he' :t <1ilu~ht('r n( 

nome '/" ~lnx aHl'('ll. 
.. J trow not." f;aill F:fill1\11ul. "Long 

('1'(' her frail ('raft ',",JS "H~rtnrlll'.l hy 
('}mIlS\' ROlllfin re\'('11rr", I wllt('hl'f\ her 
guhlE" her "hnlloJl ~hr .. lIl!h tll{' thromr 
of bOllh nt the rl\'er-ff'te, ani} m.tetl 
the Rklll with which she hnn'llM ti>(' 
tiny vr~~'l. A wat'I'-Wllf·b. 1 named 
11<'1', In,",'~tt'tl with Jt'nnt,' nllil l!:rnI'P. 
am1 imhu('(] with 1131',11110041 !lml 
daring." 

" Did not her garb indicate her rank 
nn.~ station I" tile seuo!:lr inquired. 

, When an Irishman looks at a lady" 
saId Edmund, 1. it is 11er face, n>lt b~r 
dress, that be remembers, tet ba,e I 
II recollection of the culollrs she wore 
-faintly-flush~ng pink, delicflte green, 
modest, nun-lIke brown; tile very hues 
of Ihe dainty mOSS'J'O"t' "bich blooms 
lo-clay-Goll belp us !-ill distant Con-

II 

" II stone of arre<;tln~ shr,c find beauty, 
Many jewels hUH' I , ~"en, lJUt never the 
peel' of this one, How it sbone against 
the, ,eIvet texture of hl'r dainty baud! 
o little band that reste<l once in minl'! 
o beloved lllOSR-l'O"l~leur Lady of the 
Emerald-when ;;hall 1 '*'" you more!" 

A lll'ey to emotion, F,dnllllld leant on 
the parllpet and tholl/!:ht of many 
things, Kri\n;>Jstt'in .etuTlle<1 to bi's 

-' r • 
",Gallant little swordsman," said O'Malley . 

nacht, where bappy bruoks are !'lln:;lng 
in tbe sun," 

O'MallE'Y';; b('ad dr(XIIlI'll ullon bi" 
hands; hlH bfO/HI "houh)('r>l hea\'ed as it 
with ;;trollg emotion. Krllnzstcln had 
lloli('(.'<l that any m!'ntion of )lls nntlv(' 
land !t'ft Ihh.: '"oltll"N"tll., trallgl'ly 
moved . 

}o'or n ,'IJII"e tlll'l't' wnll Ill'nr.t'. 'rht' 
snn hnl! ()\pp""l }1('1I11111 t \:t. ·\ll('nnlll(,", 
oml evenlnl!. with sloW. ll'lbtl(' tOil h, 
Willi spreadltljt filmy f. tn<l1l1l of \'Olll)ur 
on the mountain hi . I'lf Dtly Mnx 
spoke. 

.. You mentioned n r<!JlIfirk ble em!'r-
nltl ring worn by Ule 1I1.1y," lit' aliI. 

".\ All)(>rb l'lIll'l'tlltl," :1\,1 O'Molley, 

book, .Arounti tht' ,.011' the tw11l~h 
cll'<'IK-'U<'fl; n "Ingle IIlnT Itl.lz<'fl out .In 
thl' ('r(- t. ot Ihe Apellllln<, ; som .. wh-m 
In the wflo,1 n hlr.l (':1111'<1 plailltl\'t'ly. 
'l'ht' Iwl .. W:lS f)1It: of 1llI.lu .. ,,' allti 1"'I~u, 
:ml 11'grl't as nl tht' hH'llklng of old 
Uf'S, 

Frol1l th(' t't)IJrtrarfl bi'lo\\' n pag'''I",y 
"n III 11 ill'l,rO:\f'II(~1 \\'1111 fI J.nl·ki't for 
O'Mallt')', (' .. ntnllllll~ fiJl.'11 In(onooUoll 
rl'$:lIr,J\n~ hi ,h'llIIrtUl'e lr<HlI AI 'ra 
Illlfl hi journ'r to Hhnlllt'r::'. 

.. 'l'h IlIOUl lit ha comp ," old tll 
Irlsllmnll, .. wi n 1 must bltl yon foro· 
wt'll. God keel) snll. lnxl lou hn" 
}oeI'D a tn)1' friend to til." 

"l:dmund," cti<'f:l the hol:1r, wlt!1 
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shining eyes, "I deeply grieve to lose 
so leal a comrade. Never have I met 
a man to whom ruy heart clave to 
strongly. May God bl~ss you, friend! 
Farewell !" 

And so they partCiI: Max to seek his 
youthful charge. Prince Ruffo; O'Malley 
to make final preparations for llis jour
ney. It was necessary tl'at he should 
leave the cnstIe immediately after mid
night and ride across the plains to 
Capoli, a seaport 011 the Adriatic. 
There he could join <l ve!;scl bound for 
Trieste, and thence his journey to Rhon
berg must needs be performed on the 
back of his coal-black Irish mare, 
Grainne-the incomparable Grainne .lp
on whose ebon forehcad blazed the-mill;:
white star which O·Malley (herished r.s 
his Star of Fortune. 

CHAPTER II. 

The mountain road le:l/ling from the 
frowning fastnesses of lilmo to the city 
of Rhonberg was as vile ·l pathway as 
ever vexed the heart 01 man or beast. 
By no stretch of courte.~y could it be 
termed a highway; for its surface waH 
rough and treacherous, and its course 
tortuous and puzzliug. On either hand, 
the ground rose abruptly in desolate, 
treeless slopes, whose T,1l1a:dness was 
not at all minimiz~l l y the scarred 
rocks and giant boulders 1'Oised dizzIly 
over the primitive bridle-track. Such a 
wretched road was a SOle trial to the 
weary traveller, unfamiliar with its 
traps and vagaries. iudeed, it com
pelled caution even !Imoug the headlong 
horsemen of Prince Karl, estet-med the 
most daring and reckless riders in 
Europe_ 

Over this uninviting pathway, the 
noonday sun blaze<l witlJ malignant in
tensity as a jaded hOl'se and weary 
rider slowly followed thl' mazy course. 
Wayworn and truvel-srx'llt, the pair 
conid have welcoffio/.l a h'lJIperature less 
ardent and a rond less trying. 

Both were tire<l, yet lJot sl>iritles~, 
and assuredly not dejected. Gl"flhUle 
was ever ready to brenk Into a cheery 
canter when the road !;tlalghtened Into 
a ll'vl'l stretch; and O·~lall .. y would re
spond with a snatch of some old Irish 
dance-tune lenrnt In Co[macbt in the 
dear, remembered days of cnre-frl..'C 
youth. 

Horse nnd rider made a gnllant pair. 
Clearly a perfect RYUlp:lthy existed be
tween the twaln--c,>ul-black Grainnl' 
with ber wonderful ruilk-.. vhite stnr, and 
tall, oldlerly EdmUlld wltb bis splen
did slloultlers, bis 11mb!'! of mighty 
mOUld, his fearle'ls hllZ<,1 l'~'e and his 
dazzling Irish smile. n.t Urnes O'Malley 
would talk to his steed as to a comralll', 
true nnd trle<l. 

.. For your master·s sIns, my poor 
Gralnne, you are Il.oomed to su1fer thl!'! 
Via Dolorosa to the blttl'r ('nd-at till' 
Pool of • t. Bruno wher., you and I, 
sweetheart, will tlull1f ll'll!hty (lraugbt'l 
of lcc-i.'Old wllter and rejoice that WI' 
have. nt lost. ('merg~ fr(,111 Purgatory." 

Grainne whinnied ns if with delight 
at the pro pect. 

A sudl1en turn in the nnthway re
Vl'nletl a ~lol)inlt stretcl1 leoding down 
to n brol111 I<h('('t of water, its borders 

fringed by tall r~ and shaded by 
spreading trees. 

.. The Pool of St. Hrnno, at last 1" 
cried O'Malley in jOYOU3 tones that 
spurred Grainne into a SlJirited gallop. 
"We are strangers in this l;nul, ma
vourneen; but one name nll'eady figures 
on our list of foes. Prince Knrl of 
Ulmo must be taught to forswear poli
tics a,n<l apply himself to rhe making (If 
decent roads. We hold him to account 
for hours of suJIeriog on a damnable 
sheep-track unfit for lrisll goats, let 
alone an officer of Lally's Brigade and 
the finest mare on the wide earth. This 
debt, some day, Prince Karl shall repay 
-to the uttermost farthing. But whom 
have we here?" 

Above the rocky harrier on his right, 
O'Malley espied the green cap amI 
heron-plume of a ;,tranger horseman 
traversing a pathway which joined tlw 
Ullno road almost at the margin of the 
Pool. As the two tracl>:..; converged, 
Edmund had ample time to study the 
newcomer, a very small mnll perched 011 
an absurdly tall horse, his garb show
a note of subdued richness. The heron
plume-os O'Malley ,vell kllew---<ienote<1 
noble rank in Rhonstadt; and, apa!t 
from n certnin sleek fUl'tiwness, the 
stranger's appearance amI manner in
<licated gentle birth and high-bred :lU
thority. He keeniy 'l~:Jnned the soldier 
as their paths met almost at the water·s 
edge. 

Both riders drew rein and dismounted, 
leading their horses to the margin of 
the Pool. The stranger noted the great 
beads of sweat on Edmund's sun
bronzed forehead, nnd Lhe dust which 
flecked his garments. 

I give you greeting, sir," he said with 
a quiet courtesy which "truck O'Malley 
as perhaps a trifle over-suave. " You 
seem to have ridden far, and under 
trying conditions. Our Rhonstadt 
roads--" 

" Are nbominable," Etlrunnd broke in. 
. "My life as n soldier of fortune has 

le<l me over the gr~ater part of Sou
thern Europe, but never h!wc I endure<l 
a rond so beset with torture as thnt 
which I haye just trnverSt..>(\. If a na
tion may be judged hy It>! loighways, I 
have no great opInion of Rhonstadt." 

"You will find _the remaining stretch 
of road quite tolerable," sni.:! the stran
ger. "As it approaches r.honberg It 
Improves vastly_" 

" There Is much n~l," snid O'Malley. 
.. I regret," proceM<!<i the liffle man 

wItb unrufiled mlIdnt'ss, "that your 
first impreSSions of our ('()untry are so 
unfavourable. I pre~ume they m'c first 
impressIons?" 

"First," Edmunrl aCQult'SCe<l, .. and 
Ilkely to be enduring_" He vaulted 
Ilghtly into his saddle nntI urged 
Grninne forward Into the cool water 
untIl the ripples danced nround his 
leathern boot-tops. TIle black mare 
whinnle<l with delight. 

"I am 11 lover ot hor04eR," !lahl the 
stranger, critically eyeIng Grninne·s 
ebon hide and blazed forehcllll; "and, 
indeed, have some very decent beasts in 
my own stables, but never have I f*'('n 
the e<Iual of your gallnnt mare." . 

.. Nor have I," snid E(lmund, trailing 
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strands of Grainne·s silky mane through 
his fingers. His lurking dIstrust of We 
smooth-voiced stranger was for a mo
ment lulled by the little lllan's genuinf' 
admlrntion for the splendid Irish char
ger. "Of a truth," he continued, 
"there have been moments in my career 
when I have been tempted to feel jea
lous of my steed. It hns someUme~ 
happened that GraInne has monopolized 
attention, wbIle her poor master hili< 
gone unnoticed." 

The heron-plume shook ns its wearf'r 
chuckled at the soldier's odd plaint. 
lie studied O'Malley closely through 
slightly narrowed eyelids, noting thl' 
gIant frame and martial bearing of 
GraInne's rider. 

"You say you are a soldier of for
tune?" he remarked, as It were, casu
ally. 

.. Edmnnd O'Malley, at your service," 
said the soldier; .. sometime of Castle
bnr in the Province of Connacht, lately 
of the Irish Brigade of Colonel Llllly 
of Tolendal. My estate, at the moment, 
is limited to a faithful horse and trusty 
sword, my companions in the campaigns 
of the Brigade, and here, sir, for your 
inspection. 

So saying, he drew bis sword and 
handed the weapon to his fellow-trnyel
leI'. Both were monnted now, and their 
horses' heads were turne<l towarl1s 
llhonberg. The heron-plume bent low, 
as the stranger minutely examined 
O'Malley's blade, tested Its keen edge 
and wonderful plinncy, assayed its fine 
temper and balance, and studied the 
quaint pattern of the tracery on its 
blue-bright silver sheen. 'rhe hilt was 
fnshioned like a Roman cross, and from 
Its gunrd there dangled a little green
and-gold tassel of silken cord. 

" The badge of the Brigade," O'Mal
ley remarked, as his companion's deli
cate white fingers toyed with the 
threads. "That tassel, sir, was known 
nnd dreaded on half the battlefields of 
Europp." 

" A !lplendid weapon, truly!" said thf' 
stranger admirIngly, ns he restored tll., 
hlade to its owner. "With such a 
horse nnd such a sword, friend ElI
JUund, you should go far. My judgment 
tells me that you are a born soldier. 
and should prove a valuable ally. Po>!
sibly I mighl be of service in enabling 
you to dispose of your ma!:{nlflc(>ut glft~ 
tn your ad'l"antage." 

O'Malley bowe<l coldly. His mistrui<t 
of thl' specious stranger bade him pro
cee<l wnrily. "I thank you for your 
courtesy, good sir," he snUI. "In whnt 
way do you propose to bestow my poor 
services ?" 

.. In the troop of Prlnc(> Karl of 
trlmo," was the reply. "It containS 
some of the best horsl'men In the 
world." 

.. Do you know, !llr," said O'Malley in 
Icy tones, .. that you hove ofl'ered me a 
deadly insult!" 

The stranger's eyebrows shot upwarll 
In surprise, and his lower lip wn~ 
cnught viciously between his teeth. 

"I know Prince Karl of Ulmo II!'! n 
black-hearted trnitor and his troop as a 
gang of birellng cut-tbroats," O'Malley 
conUnuffi. "I {10 not thnnk you for 
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your offer, sir, and I may add that it 
comes too late. My sword is already 
pledged to the service of an honest man 
-one Sergi us, to wit, Duke of Doorn 
and Oommander of the Royal Guard. 
You can now understand, sir, how 
offensive was your suggestion to me." 

"I ask your pardon," said the little 
diplomat. "I knew not that you haa 
taken service with the Guard, elsE' 
would the suggestion never have been 
made. But there be many in Rhon
stadt who have given their loyalty 
where they believe it is best placed; 
and that is not with Duke Sergius and 
his friends. Some think that the nation 
would benefit vastly by the rule of 
Prince Karl of Vlmo." 

"He might commence by improving 
his roads," said Edmund bluntly. "My 
principles, sir, convince me that, in 
Rhonstadt's political broils, justice, 
honesty and right are on the side of the 
noble Sergius and the reigning house." 

"Principles," said the little man re
flectively, "are rules which we frame 
to guide the conduct of our neighbours. 
We never allow them to interfere with 
our own." 

"I am a soldier, sir," O'Malley said 
with proud frankness, "and I know 
nothing of the subtlety and meanness 
of that suave hypocrisy which courtiers 
call diplomacy. I reck nought of stat('
craft and the wiles of plotting traitors. 
But I know where my service lies, and 
believe me, I mean to follow loyally 
where a soldier's duty leads." 

The little man permitted himself a 
sneer. "You may flnd it an advan
tage," he said, "to bridle your tongue 
and be somewhat less abusive of thos(' 
whose aims are beyond your comprehen
sion and whose enterprises you cannot 
understand. Your impetuosity may 
lead you into grievous trouble, my good 
O'Malley." 

"Such advice, sir, mi~ht be better 
appreciated if I knew from whom it 
came," Edmund remarked with brusque 
candour. "Your heron-plume and your 
apparent influence with Priuce Karl ac
quaint me of your noble ranI, and high 
station. May I not learn the name of 
a fellow-traveller so distinguished?"_ 

The pair had r('ached a point where 
a by-path struck off from the highway 
and led over the highlands to the right. 
The stran~er pulled up. "I regret," he 
said. " that I cannot answer a query so 
neatly put. The diplomacy which you 
despise, good sir, tells m(' that. while I 
am aware of your identity nnd you re
main aware of mine, I bold a slie:ht tac
tical advantage. Thnt advantage, 
friend Edmund, I propost> to maintain. 
I bnve tbe bonour to wi~h you a "ery 
good day." The heron-plume bow('d in 
mock obeisance. and its wearer call
tered up tbe by-way. 

Edmund re!'!umro his journey. " A 
cool ruffian, that," ht> fio11loqulsed. ".\ 
smooth-faced, soft-voIced liar; quite th.> 
sort of vllIain who would pay oily COlll
pllments to vour face while hi" hlrl'lInW' 
drove a knife between your houlder. 
Grnlnne, we must keep our eye on the 
grel'u-('apped mannikin wbo pr sumefl 
to lecture us on elhl('~ and clt>portment." 

Ere long. tht> towers of nhouber~ ro>:e 
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above the sky-line, and in the early 
afternoon O'Malley drew rein at the 
River Gate, and, dismounting, hailed 
the men on guard. 

A soldier approached and saluted re
spectfully. 

"You are expected, Sir," he said, 
and your arrival has been awaited for 
some hours. The officers of the Royal 
Guard have twice sent a messenger 10 
ask if you have been sighted on the 
roadway. 

" I was delayed," O'Malley explained, 
"by the vileness of the mountain-rond 
from Ulmo. My horse and myself arE' 
in grievous need of rest and refresh
ment. Where, pray, may these be ob
tained?" 

"I am bidden to inform you, sir," 
replied the man, "that some of the 
Guard await you at the Inn of the 
Green Dragon, where you may enjoy an 
excellent meal and where you can se
cure quarters for your mare." 

"How may I find this Inn of the 
Green Dragon?" Edmund asked. 
"It stands on the river-bank, quite 

close at hand, sir," the soldier replied. 
"I can pOint you the way from hcre." 

O'Malley remounted and carefully fol
lowed the directions given by his ;ulde. 
His way lay through a few bye-streets 
and quiet lanes. Scarcely a soul was 
stirring, and there were very few to 
witness the flrst appearance in BlIon
berg of the tall guardsman antl his re
markable coal black mare. 

OHAPTER III. 

Very quielly, with never a thought of 
imminent trouble, the river Blume en
ters Rhonberg at a point due east of the 
Barracks. Past this cltlUlel of clanking 
militarism, over which Duke Serglus 
held sway, the Blume meanders towards 
the great Square of St. Bruno, where
an observant eye might note-the cur
rent has perceptibly quickened its pace. 
A few furlongs farther, and the drowsy 
river is sud(Jenly shaken into startled 
wakefulness. An abrupt drop in it!'! 
channel sends the waters swirling down 
a long nnd steep slope at the bottom of 
which the torrent is ru(Jely butted by a 
huge camel-back rock. Breaking away 
from his tormentor, the vexed river 
finds that its troubles have only com
menced. Deeper sinks its channel and 
higher rise its rocky banks, while ever 
and anon it is forced to do desperate 
battle with fresh barriers, until. nearing 
the south-western wing of Rhonherg, 
and at a point not fllr from the Inn or 
the Green Dragon, the distracted tor
rent has lashed Itself into (ury. At the 
River Gate, where, since the daYR of 
King Seba tian IV. of f'Cholarly 
memorY, n broad bridge spans its width, 
the tortured stream, bellowing like a 
woumle<1 bun, shoots below the lolty 
nrch in a chnOll of ~pume nn(1 pray, 
nnel blindly charg 9 through the rocky 
gorge to take one finnl dC!4JX>rale lI'ap 
over a granlte-tooth('(l ledge loto n 
yawnIng chasm-the Pool of the Dead. 
Thereafter, the haple, Blume. ex
han ted by Us racking trnggle, slowly 
Ink back Into It orl:::lnal drowsy 

placi(llty, 
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The Inn of the Green Dragon crowned 
a lofty rock which rose sheer above the 
rushing Blume at a point where the 
surging river was Simply a bellowing 
hell of raging waters. The south wall 
of the bUilding, broken only by a single 
window, looked dizzily down on the 
seething whirlpool which for ('vl'r 
roared beneath. 

That lone window caught and hI" 
O'Malley's fancy, ns Grnlnnl', with 
stately deliberation, paced llP the steel> 
causeway which led to the door of the 
Inn. From the window to the ~Iael
strom! Good God, what a drellc1ful 
fall! And what a spot for deefls of 
malignant wickedness! Anything-a 
human body, alive or dead-thrown 
from the devilish casement into tht> 
shrieking swirl below, would rapidly 
and inevitably be torn Into shreds on 
these spiked boulders with which the 
river wildly wrestled. O'Malley lle
cided that,\ for the timorous-minded, 
this isolated hostel with its alarming 
window was an excellent place to avoid. 

As he approached the door, over 
which a very conventionnl dragon shot 
out a forked tongue, a youth approached 
with hand extended for Grainne's 
bridle-rein. 

" Lead the way to the stables," said 
Edmund, "I will myself see my mare 
bestowed." 

Somewhat apart from the Inn, and 
standing well back from the verge of 
the rocks, the stable proved to be bol h 
spacious and well-appointed. Three 
horses were already stalled, and, as 
Grainne was led to her quarters, they 
welcomed her with a ChOM1S of friendly 
whinnies. 

"Who is landlord here?" O'Malley 
asked. 

.. The good Benedict Engel, sir," the 
boy replied. .. He is my uncle, and hlA 
house is of high repute ill Rhouberg." 

.. These hor 'eA, surely, have military 
masters," Edmund remarked, eyeing the 
trappings which hung above the staHR. 

"They belon~ to the officers of the 
Guard. IIlr, who await your coming," 
said the youth. 

.. Inform the good Benedict of my 
arrival," Edmund said; "anll ay I bId 
him haste In preparing a meal. I have 
eaten nothing since daybreak." 

Thl' boy wHhdrew. and the Guard -
man applle<1 bim If to the task of mak
ing Gralnoe comfortable. 

The tront door of the Inn opened tnto 
the spacious guest-room, behind whicb 
were the Quarters of the landlord and 
his stair. From the gu t-room, II 
wooden stalrcaRe led to the apartments 
above. on the first landing being the 
cloor or the room abo,·c the river. whose 
Ingle window has already clnlmed at

tention. 
A O'~ra1ley entered the Inn a man 

ro trom 11 settle behind the IrreAt 
oaken table anel ad\'snced to meet him. 
For a moment the twnin r~arded ea('h 
other with trnnk, open-eyed ICrutll)Y. 
lind IMlnntly 11 friendly exp on 
ahowed in the fl1Ct of both. Their ft t 
handclasp hatt the warmth of comrade
ship. 

(To b, confinud), 



·WOLFE TONE COMMEMORA
T ION CEREMONY. 1926. 

-The Annual Milit:uy Commemoration 
ceremouy in houour of Theobald 'Wolf(' 
'l'one will be h('1<l nt BI)(I('nslown on I h(' 
20th ,T llJW, 1!l21l. 

The C('remony will comprise:-
(1) 1 p.m.-Placing of wr('ath on 
, I)atriot's gray(' by )I1nister 

for DeienCl' on b('htllf of the 
offic('rs :11111 men of I h(' 
Army. 

Firing of thr('c yoll('ys 
over grm·(,. 

Kounlling of La!<t Post, 
nnll (:pn('1':ll ~alutp ill 
h01l0ur of thp \1(,:1<1-

(2) L1:i p.Ill.-Re<'('ptiOIl of )Iinist('l' 
for 1)(>f('Jl(-(' on l)arad(' 
ground by n~~emblpl1 troo]ls. 

(:)) 1.20 )l.m.-R(,Yipw of It·oops by 
;\Jj njstl'l' for nerNl('p aC('Olll
II:111iP(l lIy Dt'f!'l1(,(, ('onn('11 
nnll O(,I1('1'al Otll(,prs COIll
III ;\1uli ng . 

(I) 1.:;0 p.lU.-,\<lllrpss to t rOOllS by 
;\Iinlst('l' for Dprpu('(' : 

(:i) 2 p.lIl.-J)i~l\liss of 11:\1'(1Ile. 
'}'he troops reprl':-«>III i ng the ,\ rmy 

will ('olllilrisl':-
] Brlg!ule of Infantry. 
1 Troop of ;\lountell tnfnnlry, ;\rm)' 

Transport Corps. 
1 ~(Juaoron, ,\rlU)' Air ('orps. 
] COlllpany, Al'l11), ;\IE'lli(';t1 ~('rvke:-<. 
1 Compuuy. Militllry Pol\('p Corps. 
No. :l Army Banll. 
D('taill:! of thE' Parnlle anl1 all otlwr 

mililary arrnngpmE'nts will lw mfHIE' by 
the G{'n('r,11 Ofti('er C01ll1l1:lIHling I hp 
'urr;lgh Traillil~g (';llllil. 

S OME MEMORIES OF THE 
DUBLIN I.R .A. OF 1918- '19. 

By OLD LR.A. OFFICER. 
Xp,er. I tbink, dill an)' organisation 

bring togel h('r ill brol herly bonl1 mo\"(' 
diwrse tYJle~ Ibn.n tbe LR.A. in HilS 
anll 191!l. In Dublin, (luring tbe lea II 
year of lOU, If wa.s ('omIln.rativ('ly !<lllnll 
In nnmhl'r,; but fir"t·('ln~s in t}Utllity, 
pTinl'ipally In Illpn who 11;\(1 fought In 
Easter "·I"l'k. Hut wltb tIll' Jlrtl~rl'"'' of 
the Autl-Con. 'riptiun C;\lUll!ll~n tbe 
mllitnnl r:lIlks wl'rl' sJIt'(,llIl)' filll'll wit h 
men of aluHl"t l','pry tr:ull'. ('nUl11g nOll 
prtlfe"sion ill Iht' dty. Tiler w!'re of 
n11 ugl'!<. fr.)1l\ ~'oulh to ycter:ln. thnt 
lUll"t "llfl,ly b:ly(' bl~'n "erging Oil 'it. 'ty 
Y<':U". 1 knew at 11':1,'1 011(' man who 
wa!'l a grumlfatlll'r- n w{'IHo-llo :nul 
prOmln('11t pUblic mun ('\'('11 t1H'n a, to
dny but unas.·ulllinJ! to n Ih'~'ee-wl\l) 
wltll ~un In h:mtl fought III the (l)'ll'U 
I-<tr~t nnd b<>hintl barrh'udl' the nrtti"h 
in 1\1:!1 nnd the Jrrl'cular:; In 1!l:!'2. 

In our CllmJlnn~- durlnc: tho.' fntE'fnl 
~' (,I\r of l' or~nnh'atloll-l!)l -l!ll!)-we 
had me, "'ell~I'r<;. l:lhourers. n(lrtt'r~, 
llOst men. ,,1I01l'n">II. tants, Immr:ml,(, mrn. 
trnd<, men of nIl descriptions anll ml'n 
of yurious prill",,,, ion". Ch'n!< '!'Tunts. 
tenebers. clE.'rks ami emhryo llo('\lIrs 
werE.' then', cb(>(>k by jowl, nnd oftE.'n on 

the most fri('\l(lly terms with the 
"horny·handed SOIlS of toil." I,ike 
" the Colon('l's In.dy and Mrs. O'Grady," 
tbey frequently found tbat tbey were 
much "the same under tbeir skius." 
OccaSionally men, wllOse social position 
and ('ducation seemed to place them in 
(Uff<.>rent worlds, found tb('y had some
thing "ery much akin in the texture or 
bE'nt of tbeir minds. Sometimes they 
b<>came fast, intimate friends "off 
parade." On" parad(''' sup('riority 
was larg('ly d('termined by merit alon(', 
the IU('rit tbat commanrls lead('rsbip. It 
was not always, en va8.~al1t, that m<'>1l 
of I'ducal ion came on top in that tN;t. 

In tbis eonn('ction I reUlemb<>l', som<.>
lime iu 191R, I think, au intel'('sting in
eid('nt, wheu a mob of English Rold i('rs 
attacked amI smasbNl with trench tools 
I he Sinn Fein Headquarters in Har
('ourt Street. In the mel('e, while 
doughtily dl'monstrating his couragE.', 
P;tclraig 0 ConnirE.', the llistinguif;h('(l 
Il'i!;h writpr, got a 8e\'('re llIauliujl:. 
Laler on 1 had thp sod pleasure of 
bl'lping 10 binel U11 his ma!5sivE.' brow. 
III view of the possihility of thp sol
eliers, who WE.'re out of control, again 
alta('king th(' pIll ('e. the Volunt(>(>rs who 
('aml' in s('ores, nnnsl(p(), into I hE.' 
building w!'re organi!lell quickly into 
two parties, one to put I he building 
into a sLat(' of l1('fenc(', th(' others to 
form up in :l ('Ul·I1(,-8111' at th(' r('rl' and 
rm;h on thl' pXlleet<'d all fI('k('rs from a 
~illp str(>(>t into Harconrt Rtr('et. I 
was witb the parly in tbe l'('re . ' Ve 
nrmed ours('lv('s with auything we could 
g('t hold of: poles, walking I'll leks, por
tionR of chairs, pokers, or crowbnr8. 
Tlwre w('re abont thirty of us in about 
fI"e linl'!'! of six d('('()--()l11 and young, 
m('n of obvious e<lucation and refine
m('nt as w('ll ns ot.hl'rs ('(luaUy obviouRly 
of a diff('r('ut type. Ther(' seemed to 

- IX' 110 accr('{lite<I lead('r, but a kind of 
divitlell autbority tbat went hither and 
thither from the most aggressive incli· 
yiduals of the ]larty. Smldenly !lome· 
onE' nl!<he<l down on u!< !lUll shoule<l, 
"The military are coming down Hor
('ourt Rtr('et with fix('(l b~'on('ls." Im
nwdiately th('re was confusion. Some 
began to shout out in dismay, "This is 
a bit too thick-we can't fight bayonets 
with !<ticks." Ther(' wns a howl of us
f';!'nt and th(' rank!l w('re about to br('ak 
up in panic wben n !:Imall, tblck-set, in
crl'dlbly bE'grimed individual in tbE.' 
first llne jnmped out nml br;lndl"hin~ a 
('l'Owbar roarell at 11~. "I'll smash the 
~kul1 of th(' first man that stirs. Houll1 
your ranks, ~'e blinking, blllllkety sons 
of guns. Bup)Jl('ts or gUll!'!, if they In
t('rfere with u~ we'll fight. I'm a SE.'r
grtlut in thl' Yolullt('('rs, uUIl by -
I'll hn"E.' 111~' ortlh!'r,; currit d OIut or I'll 
Iny sotnl'on(' dplul." 

Illll1lNllah'ly th(' panit' sub~ld('{l; '\\"(' 
hl'Itl Olll' ~rouull. Af1 It hnjlj')('lIed WE.' 
wt'rt, not Illtt'rC('red with by the mill· 
1/11')', wlln It trnl1~)lirl'll Iutl'r hnll !wen 
del'lpatcht'd, to run the pr('ylollS nttnl'kE'rt-l 
of thp , iUIl }'!'in Hnll bnck to hnrrack. . 

Xolhlul!: CQulll surpa!'s th(' earnestne~!4 
with wbich our parades were carrie<l 
0111. The Captain W!lS a yery capable 
disdplinarian nmi hi ,;ubordlnateA 
. rarp(l ll('ither I'nerg)' nor their tong1les 
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in mnking UR "jUlllP to it:' Ey(,ry
thing was goue through with the 
minutest cur~sqtll\(l. f'et'tion awl eom
pany drill, the arms mnnual (our wen· 
pons were stick!:!), amI . lee! Ul'(,8 gulor<.> 
on every aspect of warfar('. W'e had 
company and iuter·company monreunes 
in wbich mimic battles were fought ami 
the results debatecl with great solemnity 
afterwards. 'Ve hnd ('ross· country 
r uns, and ev('n for a glorious f('w IIny!! 
a. training cam)) in the mountains. 
Occasionally we had " sudden" llloblll· 
ImUonR, in 'which most of n~ tnrnl'll nl) 
with 1 he fear in onr hl'nrts thai mnybl' 
it WolR the "caU" ngnin to what one 
m:Ul (1(,Rcribecl nR .. hlood, gntt('r fl 11(1 
s--." ow nnel agllin w(' hUll 
smokiug cOII('erts-d('lighl fnl int('l'luIl('R 
which were much elljoy<,11 ill :t time IIf 
illteusl' sE.'riousnpRR. 

The man<pUVl'N; were !lome I il1l(,R 1)1'{)
cluctlve of in('illenls that gO"('-RllC'h is 
human nalm'e-grl'nl 111llllsplUl'nl. 0('('1\· 
sionnlly In a rush acms,; fipllls a \lIan 
would leave portions of II is n('1 ber gar
ments on a bnrbe<l wir(' feu!'e. or fall 
i nto a drain or sh"('am, or a ('oul'tinjr 
couple bebind a lledg(' woultl he 81111-
denly swooped upon on tbl' assumpt ion 
that they WE.'re .. ('u('my RcoutS." 

One night on one of our RCOUts rl" 
porting tbn.t tllE.'re were a couIll(' of 
polic('l\l('n spying Ul)()n lIS we Rur· 
rounded tbe sllspected place and closed 
In to find two ('ows solemnly ('bewing 
their cud . Anoth('l' night 11 goat of POl" 
tentously 8tE.'rn npIlearau('e ~ayl' ll~ fln 
anxiou;; couple of minutE.'R until Wl' Hll'n
tlfiecl him . 

During those years arm~ were Rtill 
l arg('ly a mystery to most of us. Ritl(,R, 
fObotgnns, nno. forI y-fi,('s-th(' few w(' 
coulcI get-were, of cour,;e, preeiouR be
yon(l rubi('s. But at firflt we wE.'IC()l;n('l1 
nny tbing that ball a trigger. OccasIOn
ally we were brought guns(?) that mu~t 
bave dated fronl Ihe (lays of tbe Cri
mean W ar or farther ba('k !'!till. I 
rem('mber , 100, how diR!lPPointed somE' 
of ns w('re wben we fnilNI to gE.'t an 
.. elephant gun" that an 0111 naYIlI 
captain kept as an b('irloom. Little 
r evol"ers of tbe smallest calibre (,,,eIl
i f they could bE' madE' to "work" nt 
nil-were welcome(l anll tr('ated with 
r espect. 

But ov('r and abov(' all things in 
those year s 191R-1!l in my opinion W811 
tbe r ('al comradE.'sbip that beld all to
gE.'tb er in tbe Volunt('('rfl. It wnR froIll 
this fiJl(, blos!;oming tl('velopetl tlw rich 
fruit-the unbreakable spirit of thl' 
yenr s 1!l20 anll '21. " 

.. OLD LR .• \ . OFFTCt:n. 

ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced in procurlnl1 .~~ 
t-Ol1lach" sbould be imm .... -
ately reported to this Office. 

ALL 
newsal1ent. can supply copt .. 
H ordered, or the paper will be 
sent direct from G .H.Q., poet 
free, at 3d. per copy. 

.ACK NUM •• Ra can be obtained ., 
_mo ....... 
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ARMY SIGNAL CORPS 

A VERSE FROM KILBRIDE. 

Oh! comrades, Kilb"ido IS a wonderful 
place, 

Whore tho sun, and tho air, plays queer 
tricks with your iace. 

'Vo havo streams, and mounlains. Thore's 
hills and there's bogs, 

Thore's plenty of sheep, a goat and Home 
dogs, 

There's "bulls" and there's "mag-pies," 
and ovon a "lark," 

And other queer things, you ,,"Oll't seo ill 
tho Park. 

But for all its "fine sights," I'd much 
rather be, 

In the "Banack," that faces the good 
old "Bre\\cI'Y." 

The SllIlS pays a visit at mo.t twice a woek, 
For the summer, alas! is a bit of a freak, 
Tho rain pays a visit at lea.t twice a day, 
Then '10 peg down our tents in caso they 

might stray. 
' Ye 11Il\'e nice heather beds, and a Ilice 

rubber shect, 
And hot watcr bottles each night for our 

feet; 
Bnt with all it., grand comfort" llIY wish

illg is still 
For the groy walls of "Collins" besido 

Arbour Hill. 

Thcr(", Cablo, ane! rifle<, a spade ami a 
pick, 

" D3', " and qucer things that would make 
yOl~-,· Iwart ,ick; 

TllPre', ,and-bag,. alld rallge". amI targel', 
oh. my! 

.\ n<l qllel'r woodell dummic, ,pring UJl 011 

tho .Iv. 
If "\"pr Y~lI wish on a wc('k,cll.1 to .tray. 
Y Oll trip to the t .. aill. only fivQ mile awa~·. 
YOll lBay ha,'e all YOllr trains, for I don t 

caro a damn. 
I'm longillg for" Collin'" aud a 24 tram. 

''''''H' a fow of our pal~. who. to pai' limo 
away, 

By .inging aud joking, ke£!p d"lnl' at 
hay. 

'1'h •. n every wcek·oml \\ h/,!lover we'I'o hlue, 
Wo still hn\'o .\1' T-OCI.AC'H 10 ~heer 11 lip 

too. 
'Tis all in a life-tim/,. &II \vO IIOldicr~ .ay, 
For each dark llOur !Il lit, w will hal' .. 

bright day; 
' Ve long for the day ",bell .e pack up and 

say: 
.. Good.hy old K ilhri<le, and tbank Goel 

\\e're a\vay." 

An 11 

",. ·TH'-

KKA~~ 
' Vc are sorry to hear of "Con Le.lie's" 

defeat by "Bandsman Cullen" at :MeKce 
Barracks; but we cannot always expect to 
have our man win his fights. Best luck fo,' 
the future, Con I 

No, Yank! Tooth-picks is not. a "free· 
issue" at Kil bride. 

'l'he Sergeant says, " '" e kno\\' dear 
'Ham,'" 

To run you are quite ahl.-, 
So pleaso come out, and chase the lamb, 

,Vho stole away our "Cahle." 

What has happcned lo the ""crib,," in 
AtbJoue? 

This w('ek's slogan :-" The valll'Y lay 
smiling before us." 

"SPEED COP." 

~ 

23rd BATTALION 
(Portobello Barracks, Dublin). 
By the t ime th<',e 1I0l"" arc in print. 

Wednesday. tho 16th in,t., will have COUlL' 
and gone, laurels \\ ill have be{'n won alld 
lo"t and lIumerous atlll "Buck·shcl·" half
doliars will ba\'c chanlrl'd tlu-i,. "Holll<' 
addre"." Am I premntul'(, ill hailing til<' 
" Battel'y" as till' champion,? L<-I \I 

hope not. 

"Oh, for a gift, the giftil" gll II"" 
Just outside tho Orderly Room it hallg.", 

I'e.plendent aud g littNillg ill it" ilIa. ('~Sl 
and rubbing ,houlders with tI,,, R .. rgj·~ut
Major's detail-tho illit'N'ompany 11I!'ld 
(Chllllenge). XO\\' thWI, you COIflpalll", 
this i lin object worth attaining, WI till' 
compt'tit ion i a 'Brie". one. nl~d in~lud . -
Football H urlin!\'. Bo mg, UrllI. ~hootlDS' 
lind R u'nuillg. I am 110t {'{'.rinill that 
.. Ronnder" and swimming Bru to 00 
illtroduced hUI I bear on "'liable autho
rity Ihnt :, A" Coy .. in I la?dbr!dge, itA\' 
whippt'd up a red-llot ltlmmlng team. 
Rumour hn- it that other COlllllllnie arc 
r..surrocting til iT l.aUling l~tum too. 0, 
in tbe ,,·ord. of ••• winll' wOlIg," \\ hall 
~{'(\ what wo hall • In any ~·a~. 1 am 
nnticillajillg a k(!clI tmggle for Ihe honout 
or occupying tho fiN!t . ,hi 1<1. 

The Drignde round XI champion. hip 
open d on e b in t ... th 221)(1 n ttali~1I 
mc ling th 23rt!. 'l h., mnt It r ulted III 

an ('.as)' in for th .. HOlId-rnalwn" ,,·bo 
di mi ed th ir OPI'OlWllt for th , mall 
ACOr of.ix rull, and pilin up tho for· 
midabl I'OOre of fifty- ix them ,,1>- ill tit 
fi tinning. The 22nd Battalion, ()Q tak
ing the bat th ccond lim , failed to mnk 

the required total. scoring ju,t twcnty-"igllt. 
ICM' ing the 23rd to win comfortably by 0110 

inl1ing, and twellty-two runs. :\Ieanwhil". 
we arc not idl" a. regards tho .tcrner "ide 
of soldiering, and mu,ketry for all and 
.ulldry i, the order of the day. E\"en the 
old "Dug·inns" are being" dng·out" and 
il1itiated into the mysteries of "Bun's
eyc...,," inner.;: , tllagpi~:07 and other fear~ome 
wild £0\\ I, and -all I can .ay i". let the 
targets in Kilbride look out for thenbch·e~. 

"All aloll~, ill Jlositiou ptonc.u 

With the target~ full ' in , 'ie,,', 
~ights alig'll'd, hop<l til NO not illdilled. 

Then II gelltle, 'qucezing motioll-
"Bang ~'f 

A /lag ill ,ight. waVl·d Il'ft uud right. 
Colollrt·d red and white; \\ll8hout

"Hallg." 
COLLAR·BAVGE. 
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Music in a hotly-contested gamo. The 
debating qualities were up to the usual 
high standard, and the O.C. Sports must be 
congratulated on the smart turn-out of the 
team. 

"Kilbride for Health and pleasure" is 
the latest slogan. Persons desiring informa
tion as to its many attractions are requested 
to communicate with any member of the 
detachment stationed there for the past 
few weeks. Visitors' guide books can be 
had for the asking. 

The external painting of the Barracks 
has now been completed, even to the Clock 
Tower. 

" 2RN" is still engaged on the job of 
" broadcasting" tar macadam over the 
roads in Portobello Barracks. We would 
like to know the name of the" gink " who 
recently christened him "high frequency." 

It is true that "Peter" has been picked 
as "Anchor Man" on the tug-of-war team. 

CAT'S WmSKER. 

~ 

ISLANDBRTDGE RARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

A very interesting billiard tournament 
between the senior N.C.O.'s terminated 
quite recently in a victory for Coy.-Sergl;. 
ScoU, who had a rather tough passage all 
the way through. Below I give the figures 
of most of the games:-

GntE 250 UP. 
Sgt. Crowley bt. C / Sgt. Kavanagh-201. 
Sgt. Clerkin bt. Sgt. Dooley-233. 
C / Sgt. Scott bt. Sgt. McAllister-201. 
Sgt: Long bt. Sgt. Daly-211. 
Sgt. Murray bt. C / Sgt. Dixon-197. 
C.Q.M.S. McCann bt. Sgt. Coogan-235. 
Sgt. Byrne bt. Sgt. Murphy-226. 
B.S.M. McAteer bt. C.Q.M.S. Keegan-

229. 
C/Sgt. Scott bt. Sgt. McAl1ister-202. 
Sgt. Cullen bt. Sgt. Crowley-193. 
Sgt. O'Grady bt. Sgt. Long-233. 
Sgt. Clerkin w.o. Sgt. Flinter. 
C.Q.M.S. McCann bt. Sgt. Byrne-ISS. 
Sgt. Cullen bt. B.S.M. McAteer-236. 
Sgt. Murray bt. Sgt. O'Grady-1M. 
C/Sgt. Scott bt. Sgt. Cnllen--22l. 

S~n-FINAL. 

O/ Sgt. Scott bt. Sgt. Clel'kin- 220. 
Sgt. Murray bt. C.Q.M:S. MoCann-236. 

l!'INAL. 

C /Sgt. Scott bt. Sgt. Murray-222. 

Now this i~ all very well , and I might bo 
getting on eyerybody's nervcs by asking tho 
eame question every week, but I'll chance 
it again this week- When are the men going 
toO geb a chance? 

There is an excellent table in the Dry 
Canteen which, with very little cost, cap be 
made playable. And, by the way, thaI; 
!arne table has boon torribly abused of latl'. 
I saw one fellow my elf, and from appear
Anoo, at any rate, I thought he must hanl 
lx-en training for the Command Sports, as 
he was running along the top of it- and he 
hadn' t on running slippcrs. I don't think 
this is good for the longevity of such a costly 
article. 

We see no 'r eason why, if the table is 
available, the men shouldn't have the use 
of i t. Have they made any application !
Ned. 

A very good football match arose out of a 
challenge by the "Singles" to the .. Mar
ried" of Supplies Branch. The latter gave 
them a good thrashing for their cheek. 
Also another between Ardnaree Branch and 
Inspections. There is a bit of a controversy 
in the Barracks over this match as to who 
are the ultimate wmners. Ol'dnance were 
leading until the last moment, and as the 
ball was in the air going straight for Ord
nance posts, the long whistle sounded, and 
almost at the same moment the ball went 
through the posts-the goalie tried to save 
it, but nearly put himself out. This goal 
would have given Inspections tho match, but 
the referee says the whistle was sounded 
before the goal was scored, and others con
tend that full time can't be blown while 
the ball is in the air. Which is right? 
Couldn't they have another "go" at it? 

Now, then, experts, here's a problem for 
you.-Ned. 

Lead must be very scarce with some of the 
firms in the city. Ordnance still growl at 
not having received their medals yet. 

H they got lead ones they'd probably 
growl more.-Ned. 

AHOY. 

~ 

2nd BATT., FINNER CAMP. 
.. DEMOCRAT CUP "-FOOTBALL. 

ARDARA Y. FINNER A. 
On Sunday, 6th iust., the above teams met 

in the 1st round for the Democrat Cup. 
The match took place before a large throng 
of spectators in Meehan's Park, Bundoran. 
The condition of the field, owing _ to the 
length of the grass, was not conducive to 
good football, but the spectators were 
treated to as brilliant a display of scientific 
football as could have been witnessed on 
any playing pitch in" Ireland. The Finber 
team, which ran out winners by 6 goals and 
10 points to 1 goal for Ardara, still retain 
their unbeaten record. Theil' backs were 
superb and forwards irresistible~ in fact, in 
a team of 13 good men it was impossible 
to say who was best. For Ardara, the 
goalie, and McDyke, the full back, by wQn
derful defence work, saved their side a 
much heavier defeat. The ban was set in 
motion at 3.30 by the Rev. Father O'Harte. 
Ardara getting posse.~sion sent towards tho 
Finner posts, but the backs-Captain Whe
lan, Drum aud Lieut. O'Neill-repulsed the 
attack. In the first minute, Wilson, from a 
long shot of Warnock's, scored a point, aud 
within fi'-e minutes the same two players 
were responsible for a goal. For the reo 
mainder of the half-hour, Finncr, playing 
with wonderful judgment and combination, 
poured shot after shot on the opposing goal, 
sarno striking cross·bar and uprights, a 
large number being returned by the full
back and goalie, who both made super
human efforts to hold up the attack. Goals 
were registered by Wilson, Flynn and 
Lalian, And poin~ by Wilson (1), :l<'lynn (2), 
Duffy (1), Warnock (2). After 25 minutes' 
play Ardara finished a determined attack 
by scoring a fino goal; At Ilalf-time the 
scores were :-

Fioner 
Ardara 

... 3 goal. 6 points. 
'" 1 goal. 

The second half was not so keenly 
conte ted by Ardara, though they now 
had the hill Ilnd breeze in their favour. 
The Camp players were all Ol'er their oppo-
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nents, and by splendid passing and perfect 
team work they piled up three further goals 
and four points. The goals wel'e registered 
per Duffy (1), Laffan (1), and Wilson (1), 
and points per Wilson (2), Flynn (1) and 
Carroll (1). At the final whistle the scores 
were:-

Finner 
Ardara 

... 6 goals 10 points. 

... 1 goal. 

The game was played in the friendliest 
spirit throughout, and the spectators were 
generous in their applause for both sides. 
Ardara is a young team, ana should in the 
near future make history on the football 
field, and bring their famous county (Tir
connaill) into the front rank of Gaelic foot
ball. On Sunday they only lacked the expe
rience, combination and finish acquired by 
the Finner boys on many a hard-fought 
field, and the confidence that victory after 
victory against high-olass opposition has 
brought them. 

FINN. 

~ 

No. -3 COMPANY A.C.C. 
Sorry, Ned, for the lapse in communicat. 

ing, but with the absence of a lot of troops 
in Kilworth Camp, we are unusually quiet, 
and there were but few things j to relate. 
By the way, No. 3 Coy. A.C.C. is stationed 
in Collins Ba1'racks, Cork, and not in Dub
lin, as stated in your issue of the 22/5/,26. 

We have had some very hard luck in our 
recent football matches, being defeated by 
both Command H.Q. and the 18th Batt. 
However, better luck next time. 

Some of our boys have just had a test in 
motor· driving, which resulted this time in a 
poetic aspirant to the art sending the fol
lowing sympathetic note to the O/C:-

DEAl! Sm, 
If you'd grant me a short interview 
On the following subjects rd like to see 

you. 
I'm about to be married, and needles. te 

say, 
'Twill be hard keep a wife and myself on 

my pay. 
I can now drive a car and the licence 1',e 

paid, 
But to make me.a dri,-er I still need" The 

Grade." 
I'll be honoured to be, sir, .for two years or 

more, 
Your servant in hopes of P.R. 44. 

On a machine-gun lectnre recently an 
instructor asked the following questiol\8:

Instructor-What is the axis of the bore? 
Pupil-An imaginary line drawn from the 

centre of breach to mussle. . 
Instrtrotor-How would you clean the aXIS 

of the bore? 
Old Soldier-With an imaginary pull 

through, " sir. 
:T. L. 

~ 

SIGNAL COMPANY, ATHLONE. 
Everything is quite pleasant down here 

since the boating season started. 'Ve arc 
having "tolluage" on the glorious Shan
non. The lads of the Eastern tribe Are 
aoing fine down at Kilbride; even ~he 
mascot envies them, but when are we gOlOg 
to hellr from the southern seas? Surely 
someone will respond. 
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A LINE FROM ME LARKIE'S BOOK, 
2nd SPASM. 

Wo're doillg fine down in Athlone 
A t least, so some of us think' ' 

\Y o've pietul'o halls and fine c~ntccns 
With more than tea to drink. 

Tho "Grand" wee lad from Inchicore 
Has some fine songs and wit, ' 

And ,,·hen tho cookhouso call is o'er 
lie CRn fairly do his bit. ' 

Bllt, beliovo' me when I tell you, 
We have tens and tons of rain, 

But we'll Rlways keep on smiling, 
For tho sun will shine again. 

W. C. S. 
~ 

No. 1 BRIGADE, FINNER 
CAMP. 

'~'e welcome Comdt. Sw('ency, who has 
arrlved and taken up dutios as Adjutant, 
No. 1 Brigado. It is with l'egret 11'0 

anllOUIlCO tho departure from our midst of 
(lllr Sports Secretary, Corporal J. McCar
rOll. who has proceeded on transfer to No. 
2 Brigad" Headquarters. During his tcrlll 
in Fi'1I1er he endearod himself to all, and 
hi" loss will be keenly felt, not only in mili
tary, but also in sporting circles. Prior to 
Corporal l\lcCarron's deparhuo bo was tho 
recipiont of a handsome present from tho 
Sports Club as a small token of their feel
ings towards him. 'l'he Chairman spoke in 
very high torms of Cpl. McCarron, refer
ring to the sterling qualities and good fel
lowship which ho displayed while in No. 1. 
We wish him the very best of luck and sue· 
cess in his new appointment. He has beon 
succeeded by Cpl. J. Hunter, to whom we 
extend our good wishes and a "cead mil" 
failthe." 'Vo also regret to record the 
departure of Sergt. 'Valsh, who has pro
ceeded on transfer to the 9th Battalion, and 
"ish him every success in his new appoint
ment. He has been succeeded by Sergt. 
John Butler (of late No. 8 Brigade), to 
"hom IYO advance our good wishes and a 
hearly welcomo, Ptcs. Kingston and Loguo 
ha, e loft us to become "civies" once 
lIIor('. We "i,h them the best of luck wher
o\'cr they go. 

"N. R. 2." 

~ 

21st BATTALION. 
,\11 l..-,ng well. tho 2bl Boys hop(' to Ill' 

r .. ading this week', i"ll(, .ome"horo about 
Kilbride, "hero they aro making tlll·ir 
H"adquart<'r. for <orne ,,,,,('ks to come. and 
th,.ir olle de,ire i~ that the Clerk of tho 
"'eather "ill be merciful to thelll thi, year. 
Ro say all of "". In view of th<' training. 
'port ·ha. \'c<'n a little bit (1'Ii,,' Inlt·ly, hilt 
thi. "ill be H.-tored upon rdllrll frolll Kil· 
britle. 

Tho boy, of .. B" Company aro pl,·a .... l In 

~eo Li('ut. Mu1'rav returned in tho hi t of 
hnalth aft!'r his • ... rioll" illnc 8. whi .. h !.,·pl 
hilll from tlwir llIi.1 t for omc time. 

What aholl! the Arbour Hill Boy ,'COII' ! 
.\ 1'0 th.y .till to th(' fore 1 Ha\'o 210t onol 
24th arranp:ed for a challonge football m tch 
at Dundalk? 

Thero 8hould be <omething tloing in tit 
way of par>! whilc Kilbride i on, and it i. 
hoped a repre.entati..-e from oarl, compan)-

will. supply the scribe with all happcnillgs 
of mterest for weekly publication. Now 
then, make a note of it. 

And carryon, plcase.-Ncc1. 
The day for Command Sports i8 ncar at 

hand, and all 'are anxious that the Battalion 
r"presentatives make a good show and 
unc1eavour to carry off some of the valuable 
prizes offered. Capt. D. Harkins has his 
hands full with the now Athletic Club. 
Kecnan, of Command Coy., did well in 
being placed amongst tho first 3 in tho 100 
Yards Final at recent Carlow Sports, but 
\I'hcre was No. 67 when wanted for the 440 
at the same meeting? 

Lieut. McLaughlin has joined up with his 
fellow-Officers at Collins. 

The McKee team are well in the running 
of hurling and football, and their 21st re
presentatives are displaying good form at 
present. 

This week's slogan-" What about the 
March Men?" 

~ 

16th BATTALION. 
Our present scattered position, togllthflr 

\\ ith the departure to Fermoy of our cor
respondent, "Southern Cross," has been re
sponsible for tho absence of these notes from 
our columns for some time past. Lest some 

_ of our readers may have gained the im
pression that the 16th were annihilatoJd in 
the recont reorganisation, the following list 
of activities is contributed "to show that 
still she lives." 

The esteem in which the late Command
ing Officer was held by all ranks was demon
strated recently when he was made the re
cipient of a beautiful silver tea set as a 
token from the N.C.O.'s and men of the 
Battalion. B .Q.M.S. Heffernan, in making 
the presentation, paid a teuching tribute to 
the unselfish interest displayed at all times 
by Commandant Gallagher in the comfort 
and welfare of the Battalion, and while 
very much regretting his departure, pledged 
the same unswerving loyalty to his suooessor, 
Commandant Ahern. Commandant Galla
gher, who "'as deeply moved, 011 returning 
thall1o;, referred in .. ffeeting terms to tho 
spirit of comradeship and loyal co-operatioll 
which has always been the predominant fea
lure of the Battalion, and to which ho attri
buted its present high stato of officiency. 

On Saturday week, the Battalion hurling 
and football teams travelled to Fermoy t.o 
meet the 18th Battalion in the firdt round 
of the Brigade champion hip. The r ult of 
the hurling, which we nowr doubto<l from 
tho outset, became an a IIrod fact. ,,10m, the 
final "hi,tle left tho 16th tho ,i"tor. the 
,",'Or08 being 16 goal. 3 poillts to 3 goal 
2 point. 

Luck, howe~er, fa\'ollro,,1 the 18th in Coot
ball. TIli! wa a ~tr"nllou malch, in which 
lJOth sid pres cd hard frolll tho ~tart. but 
without r ult at full tinH'. Playing an 
(,:ltra twenty minut . th~ 18th Dattalion 

'on ,I a '!toal, and t ,urccl tho ",·r,l;ct. 1t 
is Kl'lItifyillg. howe\f'r. thllt ollr opponNlt 
IICCtJe(!cd in kc,'ping tho hOllol!" within th 

3rd Brigade ar('a. 
On Wednesday, 2nd .June. aft r "It nly· 

('Ou ted match with the :JI<leial noi • 
in "hich hoth t ama howed" mark I 
d greo of eilicicncy in the 11 e of th ('aman, 
ollr team ecured th Brigad champiooabip 
and medals by a 'Warll'in of 3 goal 3 poin", 
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aud qualified for the Command champion
ship. This fixture was eagerly looked for
ward to, as the 10th Battalion numbered 
On its "15" some prominent exponents of 
the game, including :-Tumpane Mokler 
Teehan. " 

This match was certaiuly the tit-bit of the 
"eason and more than justified our expecta
tions. Again yictory crowned our efforts 
and the Command championship with gold 
medals passed to the Battalion by a margin 
of 9 goals 2 points after a hard struggle, in 
whlch the mettle of both teams was put to 
a seyere test. "l\Iarch on to Victory" is 
now the slogan of the 16th. 

All ranks lorn in extending te Ptes. 
(Boy) Murphy and Mossy Doyle a hearty 
"Cead mile failthe" on their return from 
Cermany. 

The smart military bearing of th~ troops 
taking part in the great Eucharistic Pro
cession of Sunday last and the clock-work 
precision in which the Guard of Honour 
performed the various movements reHected 
credit on the Battalion, and w~ the sub
ject of much favourable comment on the 
part of the civilian population. 

" ONE OF THE 0=." 

15th BATTALION. 
With the return of Cp1. Cassitly from 

the P. T. Course, we expect te hear of him 
training a spooial P. T. Class within his 
Coy. (" B" Coy) to take part in the Batta
lion Sports. 

We trust the Brigade championships ",;11 
bo soon put going, as we are anxious to 
meet the other Companies from our neigh
bour Battalions on tho Camp, both in hurl· 
ing and football. 

On Sunday. 30th ultimo, the final of the 
Handball Double Tournam('ut was played. 
Pt ... s. Hanlon and HayC!', );'0. 1 Sec ... C " 
Coy, defeating Ptes. McCarthy and Bell, of 
);'0. 3 Sec. "C" Coy., Ulla carrying off the 
honoul'll of the tournament. The game Willi 

a treat to witn ,as it was level IOOring 
three time', and a di puted ace at 19 all 
\\u given in favour of Ptes. Hanlon aud 
Hayes, allowing th m to win a great gamo 
by 2 acea. "C" Coy. hurlers are delighted 
with the rumour that a .et of hurley. are 
on their way to tho Coy., and with the 11\
turn of .orne of their .. D ·tachcd Men." 
they mean te mark" Paid" on tho Brigatle 
Int~r.('ompftny Challenge Cup. 

Wo d ir to publi h tho lollo"ing OOI'Y 
of )('tter rt,.:"i\' ~<l frolll Ex·~·gt.-' Iajor .Jot. 
,Jam :-

"To Offi"", , • ·.C.O.'II and m n of the 
15th BattalioJl.-I now, through th III lium 
of tho Army jonrnal, wi It to co.i\:I.'Y t.o you 
my sinoore UlanD and appr ·ia ion of ~ our 
"intln in pr cnting 1110 itb such a nlu
ab! pr lit on the "'lit of my du"har e 
from the National Army. During my t<'rm 
of aerviro witb tbe Dattalion, 1 fOllnd t1l1,m 
""er r atly ant! willinK. autl pos$aod of til 
pirit ,,'bidl "on for thO#! th \11-Army 

1>1' mi4'r Gup on two ON' io , thus gaill' 
illg lor til.. Iv tbRt prai ... orthy 
titl of the Pr mi r BaUaJion. .nd 
in OQnclll.lon th y have tIll b rti t wi 
for III in th futnr. 

.. ~d., J . J, E .·B. ' .M:· 
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12th BATTALION. 
Camp life i$ not all that might be desired . ' 

a, a rl'"ult of the r<'cpnt hea ... y rains ; still 
\\(> need not grumble, as the training will 
'oon be complett!d. Somebody (a Job's 
(·emforter) informpd me, Selemen.like. that 
"the 10llger the training last... the nearer 
we al'e coming to the end of it." 

The sincere thanks of the X.C.O.'. and 
men ef the Battalien are rlue to our officcrs, 
who arc showing the greate.t .pirit of self. 
>acrificc in attenrling to the various wants 
of the N.C.O.'" and mell in Camp during 
the rocent indement weather in Camp. 

A 'oldier in the Battalion was recently 
i,u('d with a new pair of boots. It turned 
eut that he found it difficult te fit on the 
\.oot,. M they were Oil the small side. At 
It'ngth, in disgust, he returned the boots to 
the S~rc", and thus addre,"ed the 
C.Q.M.S.: 

"I can IIo.er get them on my feet, sir, 
uutil I wear them three er four times." 

The fellowing story is currt'nt in Camp 
ihese days:-

A c('rtain ex·Coy. j Sgt. was recelltly at 
the fair of Clon-- for the purp().oje ef dis. 
pe_ing of ,ome cattle. The cattle were un
ruly. as cattle u.ually are, and whell they 
('ommenced te 'tmy beyond tht' limit, the 
XC.O .• houted in his be,t Barrack Squaro 
YOJ(~: 

" About turn!" 
"Ro,; CAIRBRE." 

~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS. 
In tite G :H.Q. Command League J!'oot. 

ball Toul'llamont, No. 4 Greup, Pertobello, 
eppe.od Genuansteu en Wednesday, 9th 
in~t. Th" teams liMed up at 3.15 p.m., 
Capt. Brannigan, Adjutaut, 22nd Batta· 
lieu. officiating as referee. 

tarting in a dewnpeur ef fain , the vi:i· 
ter, wero first te break away, but \\ero 
t'a"ily held by the heme"teN. A good deal 
of midfi"ld play follewed. but a misundt'l" 
, tanding by the hellle defence enabled the 
,i,iters te break through and tako tho lead 
\\ itJI a minor. Shertly afterwards thl'Y 
added anether miner. The fact that thl'y 
wero twe peiuts behind livened llP the 
, Bello Greup, and 8eme fine play by "Bar. 
1I1'Y" Higgins ga,'e "Xobby" Clarke po,,· 
ee-,ien. whe, frem twenty yard •• ('Cered a 
!,rand geal. thl'reby giying Portohello the 
lend. TllO ruiu hnd by this time rendered 
tim gronud so ,lippol'): that the player,- had 
'elD" difficuhy in ke<'ping thl'ir fOl't. J!'rem 
this 1't'rie<l unfil half·time the .. Moter" 
men di.1 most ef tho attn,·king. bnt th. 
GrellI' .1 rCll('e wa, <cuut! and r ·nd"r .. d 
their effort abortive. 

lInlf·time core:
• '1' . 4 Group ... 
Germanston 

... 1 /loaL 
2 point,. 

.\ft('1' tb., inten'al, it wa evidl' lIt that 
the ,i itor did not illtOJlli to be }>t'atell. 
and their det rminod elTert; Wt'r rowart!t'oI. 
a further point heing added to th ir <rort'. 
Play haa no, .. b.."Como ,ery e <'iting, with 
both t .. an~ battl ing to get tll' lead; th" 
de f ' nees 1'1'0 having a grut'lling ti1l1l' . 
With 6ft'en miuute to 11'1', German,lou 
took the lea ll by notching a nice point. 
The Greup. he'\'(" ·cr. \\ere not to be denic.L 
and Cla rko receiv ing a gran.1 pIl __ fa.r Ollt 

on the left, ~en~ in a lev ely oblique shot 
which once more le,ellcJ the "rore,. With 

enlv five minutes remaining each side was 
str~ining every nerY~, and Just on "time" 
Barney Higgins snatched victery fer the 
Greup by splendidly shooting a peint. 

Full·time scere:
Ne. 4 Group .. 
Germansten 

... 1 geal 2 point •. 
... 4 peints. 

It was a \'('ry nice game. indeed, and an 
oxtremely gratifying ene fer the Greup, 
whe have thus registered twe consecutive 
wins in the League matcheR. " Barney" 
Higgins was the outstanding player en the 
fi .. Id, and Lieut. Kavanagh, "Nebby" 
Clarke, and O'Teole, fer the Greup. ably 
acquitted themsehe.. TIle visiters were 
afterwards entertained, and oxpressed 
their appreciatien fer SUcl1 a fine game, 
and are eagerly looking ferward te the 
return match, when they hepe te re\'erso 
the ... erd ict. 

On the same afternoon a friendly match 
was played bctwt'cn the right and left halves 
of the 22nd Battnlien, Pte. Sheridan, 23rd 
Battalien, centrelling tht' whistle. A good 
erewd witne.sed the match, and great inte. 
rest was e"inced ill the result, even by 
those eutside the Battalien concerned. 

In the fir>t half, Sgt. Merrissey, 
B.Q.M.S., and PIt'. Furleng I\('ered miners 
fer the right half, and Deherty notched a 
peint fer the luft. 

After the inten'al, thanks to the pewer. 
ful kicking ef I,iellt. Keuny, the right half 
teek alme,t celUplt'tc cemmand of the boll. 
and the left defendt'f. had a strenueu. 
time. Occa<ienally tho It'fl half invaded 
their eppenents' torritery. but their efferts 
were unavailing, and tho right half ran 
eut winners by the cenvincing margin ef 1 
goal 6 peints to 1 peint. 

By the time this appears in print we sh all 
haye tiie verdict ef the Cemmand Football 
'Final, but eur be.t "ishes are extended to 
the 23rd Battn.. and art' hepeful ef see ing 
them return victerieu_ en 16th inst. 

The results at the recent G.H.Q. Boxing 
Cempetitiens have gi"en us a neweemer 
ht'ro, whe sho\\ s promise ef being the 
" goods" after a while. 'Ye refer to Pte. 
::'Ilaguire. He tell. us he recei"ed a sih'cr 
medal as mnnpr·up ef tht> ''''elier Compe' 
tition. ani:! is ne ,'ud pl"a, .. d with it. This 
ha, whetted hi. appetite fel' the gamt', and 
ho i. taking eyt'l'y ,tf'P te fnrtht'r his knew
It'dge ef boxing'. WI' wi"h him the be.t 
of luck. Kew talent is badly wonted. 

Th(' Irish Juv('nile "Roxing 'Champien.hips 
are te be fought out in .he ncar future at 
the Clll·rngh. .. G('ergi,'" Cellim. whe i, 
net yt't .ixt{'en year" ef age, i. te be 
('ntt'l'ed. HI' i. a hC£h' la.! fer hi, vean'. 
and will be "emp"li"~: in th., welter '(.10"". 
H" eught te de wl'il , and he certainly has 
all ou r b",t "-i,,h,',. 

.. ,John" Kennedy. of <wimming. billiard 
and t('nnis faml" has \J('l'll Illi.,<'t! from hi. 
u_ual haunt, during .he w('.·k. 'Ve r,'gl'tot 
to .tat that he i, a "idim of tho uOW pl·e. 
,alcnl "'flu;" howo't'r. 'H' wi.h him a 
'"ecdy l'~e,.ery, and h01'1l to '('l' him ,oon 
011 hi. feet again. 

" 'Ti, n -ad wind Ihnt hIm" 1I011Olly all~' 
good." Thi~ wa. qnit., {'\'idcul "itl'U we 
had (K'Ca.ion to ,-i.it the GYllma<ium on 
Thur"da.y ni~ht . Tho illcl('ment w('atht'r 
"a' re-pen ibla fer an illilux of ,trange 
faces to the danO<'. not to mentien a few of 
tit(' old ene he haye heon ('ell<piclleu
of lale by their ab,cnc. Wo ... ere urpri,('(1 
to ,ee .ll(·h a large lIumll('.r of tho yeung 
lllen ,landing areund iho door. and at fir,t 
we Ulollght that lhe eating acc'emmodation 
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was at fault. A teur ef inspectien. hew. 
('vel', convinccd us that such was net the 
case. Accemmedatien fer twice their nUm. 
bel' was availnble. Perhaps it is that they 
are baRhful. If such is the case, we hepe 
that they will oyerceme it during the weck. 

"Why did I joiu the ~ledical Cerp' .~ .. 
seams te be the bitte r cry ef the Orderlie; 
in the Cemmand Hespital. "'hen WI' 

appreached them te ascertain the why and 
the wherefere fer all the grumbling. we 
were teld that since the "'flu" has ence 
again decided to dwell amongst m. I'est wa. 
net to be theirs. It apifpars that sin('c 
their ewn members b ... eame affected. sleep 
te the remainder had beeeme a minus quan· 
tity. Hewe ... er, the return ef "Bamey" 
from Hospital seemed te restere thoir cheer. 
fulness. 

~ 

BERESFORD BARRACKS. 
CURRAGH. 

Tho deep and earnest "ympatity of hi, 
large circle ef Cun-agh ft-iends goes eut 
te Capt. Rebert C. Deyell, lata Pay anu 
Accounts Officer, Curragh Command, in thc 
8ad bereavemt'nt and irretrievable 10'" ite 
lias su~tained through the death ef hi, wife. 
"hich occurred at a Dublin XlII',iug Heme 
en Thursday, tbe Feast ef Corpus Chri,t i. 
Deceased. whe had ,attained ne more than 
the premature age of 30 years, hod been ill 
failiug health for seme time previeusly. y"t 
netwithstanding, the end came semewhat as 
a surprise. bu t net befere the final reo 
seurces ef medical skill had been a,'ailed 
of. A sllccessful eperatien-the last of a 
series ef successful ones-was perfermed on 
the date ef her death, bu t the effect, pI'eyed 
tee much fer her already reduced yitality, 
and she passed te tho I'eward earned by a 
life ef zeal, piety and bene.olenc('. Thc 
late ~Irs. Deyell. whe was a ml'mh"'r ef a 
11 ighly're'pected Cerk family. was sister ef 
Re .... T .• r. O'Callaghall. C.C., St. Jame" 
Dublin, and ef Mi,s ~1. O'Callaghan, Camp 
Headquarter", beth ef whem, with the eth.'r 
mE'mher. ef the family. ,hare in th., g('ucral 
sympathy ('xtended. 

Incidentally with the foregeiug ruay bo 
m('utiencd the t ran.fer ef Captain Dl'yell 
frem thl' pest ef Pay and Ac-ceunt" Officer, 
Curragil. te that ef Pav Officer. 7th Bgd ' .. 
Pertobello Barracks. D~lblill. Few chango .• 
te 10k" place from tho Training Ct'nlre fer 
quite a while have occasioned such keen 
regr('t as has til(' departure ef tlti,. pepular 
efficer. In "ocial and bu,ine-,; lift' alike ht' 
was a g,'ueral fa,·euritl'. while iu (·empc' 
t('I1(" - 0' au aN'euutant it weuld bl' difficult 
to fl'nd hi,,' ri.al. '1'hi" Jattl'r fact i, proyetl 
by the work he '0 succc""fully carried out 
-'emetimes lInder the me"l, tryiug circum· 
'tau(· .. .-in tliis bu,,- "tatien since 1922. and 
"hidl .till stant!" on rc,·ort!. C'elll-{csy wa
a characteri,.tic whi,'h nlllrkl-rl hi" ""uey 
turn bllt bv 1I0ne wa_ thi" f<'atlln' 0101'0 

fully apprl'~iated or rE'ali,etl than hy. the 
Rtaff he leave" behind. It may be of mtl!' 
r".t to the 7th Brig-adl'. whidl we con~r8tu. 
late, to kllew that in Cnptain D.'yell It h8-
('Cur .. ,c\ tht' enices of th ... illtroducer and 

pion(','r ef tho Pay R) ,Il'm at pr ,illlt ill 
op('ration in tllO Army. 

Hi. pla"c in tltt' Curragh i. ftllo.i IJY 
('aptain '. O'Carrell. lote Pay Offioor, ~th 
Bgdl'" and we de helieve that in "lacmg 
tho ardueus dutie. ef Po\' and .\ccounts 
Officer on the ~helllder8 ef Captain O'Garrell 
tho Army authoritic, haye acted wi""Jy and 
well. K, P. K. 
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G .H.Q . COMMAND HURLING AND FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

HOLDERS RETAIN TITLES 
By " FOA)J.·· 

A tribute to the business·like manner in 
which tho different Commands are dealing 
with A"my hurling and football is the fact 
that at this stage the Command "finals are 
decidcd and also the initial rounds of the 
All-AI' my contests. 

The road is therefore clear for a whole
l,earted effort on the purely athletic side. 
The C.H.Q. Command finals did not show 
the great strides that have been made in 
Army hurling and football. The teams were 
capable of more brilliant displays, but the 
weather conditions were all against such. 
In this ytlar's linals Artillery Corps had 
the advantage of the home ground. They 
retained the football title, M did G.H.Q. 
the hurling. MoKee Group did well for 
their first ypar in reaching the final of the 
Football Champion,hip, and G.H.Q. were 
expected to defeat Artillery, but not by 
such a wide margin. The attendance in
cluded-Comdt. 1\'[ •• J. McCormack • . 0/C., 
G.H.Q. and McKee; Major P. Mulcahy, 
OIC Artillery COl'PS: Capt. Lynam, Capt. 
McLoughlin, . Lieut. G. E. Moore, A~ting 
Quartermaster, G.H.Q. and McKee; LIeut. 
Guy and Lieut. Kelly. 

Lieut. .J. J. Fitzgerald had charge of the 
footbaH and Cpl. T. Hayes the hurling 
teams. 

ARTILLERY'S RUN-AWAY FOOTBALL 
VICTORY. 

Although Artillery Corps faced the hill, 
they had the advantage of a strong wind. 
Leeson started well for McKee, but Quinn 
intercepted. Brannigan. for Artillery, sent 
well across and McCormack missed nar
rOWly. Th~ Artillery forwards were nippy, 
and Brannigan sent in a terrific shot ~h.ich 
Wall was forced to tip over the bar, glVlJlg 
the hom esters an early lead. Continuing 
the pressure, Artillery hemmed in the 
McKee defence, and Heary sent in a cro<s
shot, the ball entering the far corner of the 
net. McKee backs were sorely pre .. ed. and 
agains~' the breeze could make little head
way. Brannigan came away again for t.he 
Gunners. and, eluding Reid and M~rtlO. 
got in for another goal. A free rohev<,d 
the pr08sure on McKee. after which 
McCormack (T.l struck the cro"s·bar for 
Artillery. McKeE' made a raid. and Lee·on, 
when near the goal-month, OYE'l'run the 
ball. Artillery again returnE'd. and after 
'Vall had saved from Brannigan. the lattE'r 
rushed ill' to add another major. Reid. 
Martin and Fay put in good work !n thp 
)[eKel1 defenc~. whil.t Cleary at mu]field 
feo hi, forwanls \\"1'11. The 1atl1'r were. 
how{.vcr. weak. and ,eldom shape,1 like 
O(.orinp;. l'lo !rong was the brrf'l.l' t~at 
often Wall'. ki(·k-ont was rl'tnrued to hll;n. 
}o'rOIrl a frN.' to Artillery 'Vall ave,1 a Ilff 
.hot from 'Yalela. Artillery IIOW mOllO' 
poli'e,1 I.he play. and :\fcCorma"k (.J.) fi t d 
(I"er fOI' a poi"t. A fine C'Cnt~{' In'. JT cary 
wa filli.h.,,J by Branlligan hf'ailnl!' :\ all for 
a goal. Hayden did well for M"Kt:!C, h~t 
ho had littlo &9l!i,taD<'O'. .\ frco !o ,\rhl, 
Il'ry ended in Martin WaLh ndlDg .o~·pr 
for a point. Thero were 8 few exclhng 
momout- no\\', endinl!' in one of the play""" 

l'ocei ,-ing "mal'ching orders." Heal'ns was 
the best of the McKee players, clearing 
well repeatedly. Artillery, however, bom
barded the McKee citadel again, and 
McCormack (T.l and Brannigan added 
points before the interval. when the score 
stood :-

Artillery 
:\IcKee 

... 4 goals 7 points. 
Nil. 

)lcKee were expccted to pul up a fight in 
the second half, with the aid of the wind. 
The for, wards had plenty of chances at the 
qtart, but were feeble near goal. A free 
enabled Martin 'Valsh to increase the home 
lead with a point. Cleary, for McKee. 
sent a good chance past the post. Against 
the "'ind Artillery midfield play improved. 
and the forwards used every opportunity to 
odvantall'e. 

Fay cleared an Artillery rush, and at the 
other end Cody spoiled a McKee mm-e· 
ment. A free for 11cKee was sent well up 
by Reid, bnt again weak shooting resulted. 
:F"om a free Reid opened McKee account 
with a minor, and in the next minute Cum
mins saved under the bar (rom Stell' 
son. Artillery got a free near goal, but 
Fay cleared Trodden's shot. McKee 
improved in attack and Cummins was 
kept busy (or a while. Trodden. 
from a free, added for Artillery. A lea
ture of the play now was the perfect under
standing between the Broth~rs McCormack 
and Brannigan on the Artillery front line. 
In a McKee rush Sheridan struck the cross
bar. Wall saved from McCormack (J.l, 
and from the kick-out Trodden sccured to 
register a major. McKee returning, Sheri
dan secured a minor, and in the next 
minu te Hearns got the best goal of the 
match. Near the end Leeson further re
duced the lead leaving the full-time score-

Artillery , 00' 5 goals 9 points. 
:\fcKee 00 . 1 goal 3 points. 

G.H.Q. HURLERS RETAIN CHA.I
PIONSHIP. 

The hurling match was played in a con
tinllons downpour, and the play conle' 
quently suffered. Thero wero many of Jut 
year's familiar faoo in the hurling field 
mi8sing. ~furphy. Mitchell and Ha" w re 
nb;ent from Artillery'. team, whil t O'Xeill. 
Grime; and Lynch (a strong trio) wero with 
G.H.Q. in spirit only, Hawe made headway 
for G.H.Q .• and Finlay niprOO in the bud 
a first timer from Dunne; nflpr Stapleton 
(G.H.Q.1 cleared from Kelly, :\It'Grath nt 
wid" h.- inchOli. 
O'K~ffe and Doyle pron,,] n f{ood I Ct 

wing for G.H.Q., and Cummin wa lu('ky 
in dl'aring a grollllrl shot from the lat r. 
A "70 ,. for ,\rtillery was tak ... n by l' illl"~. 
"ho pl8('(J{1 no,ar gonl, but Hay robbed 
r.arkin ju t in time. ,\ InOYi'm lit b Con· 
",-II and Quinn wa dON"") Ity Hawe, nn.1 
lat r jo'ibpafrick n..," atilT bot from 
'.arkin alld ~'inlay, 1)oyl, for G.ll.Q .. 
alr8in got po." ion, hut jo'illlay robbed him 
of a great ,hallce. 

Cummins c1 red from Ic-Clratb forc 
Han'e, ,,·ith a w lI,judged bot. opcn<:i<l til 
PCOrllll!' for c.n.Q. Th .. II dquarten 1ll'1I 
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kept up the pre"ure. and a ,lip by Cu~
min. let Henrick in for a goal. 'G.H.Q. 
were ha\'ing the better of matters now, and 
a great shot from Doyle well out went 
under the bar for another major. Artillery 
fo}'\\,al·d. had an innings. alld a great sa\'e 
by Fitzpatrick from Larkin was followed 
by another from Conncll . 

• After Leahy. in Artillery goal. ,a\'cd 
from Henrick, I1awe from midfield sent 
m-er another minor. From this to the end 
of the half a blinding hail·.torm ,poiled the 
Jlla~·. Xcithe}' team played with .pirit. aud 
la..;;t ~(:ao.;on's enthu!-oiastic scenes wet'e re
placed by indifferencc. Artillery forwards 
made a raid c1o,e on half-time. but a stub
horn defence held them at hay, lea"ing the 
half·time ,core:-

U.H.Q. 2 goals 2 points. 
Artillery Nil. 

Early in the second half Hawe regi,tered 
another minor. A newcomer , ill Sullivall 
\I'M G.H.Q.'s star at midfield. Quinu .. Judgl' 
and }'inlay played a gr('at game for _\rtil· 
Il'ry. but were hara.~ed by a liyely G.H.Q. 
forward line. Following a pa,' from 
)[cGrath, Finn had a 0010 run, which I." 
filli,hed with a fine goal. The gallic bE'came 
1110re interesting when Finlay, from a. free. 
heat Fitzpatrick all out for a gralld goal. 

Encouraged by tbi. sucee"., Artillery for· 
\yards playe'l better. and G.H.Q. ,,"CI' t' "ell 
j{.,ted. 11cGrath added a point for G.H.<./ .. 
and this was quickly followed by a goal 
hom Finn. Fitzpatrick was kept hnsy in 
G.H.Q. goal, and played a great ga~e. 
From thi to the end G.H.Q. had ea .. ly 
the ilE'tter of the play. Doyle made bead· 
wa,' again. and placing to Hellrick.. th, 
latter finished the scoring "ith allolher 
goal. The ' final ore flatter. G.H.Q .. 
although as a team they made b.·tter IISC 

of their opportunitiea. The figures at the 
<'nd read:-

G.H.Q. 
Artillery Corps 

6 goall 3 poillt . 
1 goal. 

ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY. 
A chell "lte rompo·tition 'et \\ , ..... m m ,.. 

of tloe Soci"ty in Nl'wland and n rlllitagil 
\\a playc<1 in "'e\\"lan,lJt on W'edn ~ d8)', .9lb 
.lUlle. The' i itinlf team 'YU 1(\C('$lj fll I hy 
\\ inning 7 oul of tit .. 12 mllkh • 

Till' r,' "Ita ""r,, " (011 ow : -
:-;EWLU'D , lIJ31WIT Gt 

lfejor.G{'I" Crnlliu 1 Col. T. O'I!irgiu 0 
C:orndl. H. B rile 0 1.1. T • • J. Cro",ley 1 
Capt. D. St.pl .. ton 1 (lnmdt, D. F al 0 
Lt. H. ,n.·lan 1 lajor n .. J. 1> • I,., 0 
Rv. Fr. O'Callaghan 1 Comdt • • 1. 1),18n(,)" 0 
Capt. D.·leln' r 0 • fr. 1'. Dais 1 
Lt. G. C'nrroJl .1 Capt. G. Riordan 0 
r.pt. Hannon 0 ropt . }'it7patr~k 1 
Com<lt . ~lc+: .. oy 0 Col , Il('UD tl 1 
{'opt. COllier ford 0 Comd . f,' \1Ii.t", 1 
( SilL d 'yn 0 (:Omdt. 0 R~ilIy • 1 
Col. :':. O'lIiggill 0 C;nm,' . T • • J~Ulr" il 

.HI r thll .-om!" tition the ~· r itor .... 1'1:1 

lit", illed 1,,· the llIcmb<'''' of X "land., 
!!lId a tllOlt c;,jo aM" et ing l\ al po • 
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We offer a Prize 
of Half-a-crown 
for the Best Joke 
received each 
week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary interest pre. 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
ftnal in all cases. 

· , , 
l 1 

'I' 

June 19, 1926. 

Contl'ibutions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices: 
General Head
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

.,dlr«(l fiJi j 
"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 

t=::============ and birds."-Pearse. ============d 
It was his first time on sentry duty

and the Sergeant of the Guard warned 
him frequently to be sure and tell him 
when he heard the Orderly Officer ap
proaching. At last the Sentry heard II 
step and called out "Halt! who goes 
there?" 

" Orderly Officer," came the reply. 
.. You'd better clear off before the 

Sargint catches you," warned the Sen
try in a low voice, "he's watching out 
tor you the whole night." 

52698-Pte. M. Delany, .. C" COy., 
23rd Inf. Bnttn., Baldonnel Aerodrome, 
Co. Dublin. to whom a prize of 2/(; haR 
been awarded. 

* • • 
PHYSIOLOGY IJECTURE. 

Sergeant Lecturer: "Now, boys, if I 
stood on my head. and blood ran down 
into it. I should be r('d in the fac€'." 

Old Soldier: .. Yes. sir." 
Sergeant J~turer: "H{)w is It when 

I am standin/r uprl/{ht the blood doesn't 
run into my feet?" 

Old Soldi€'r: .. Because your feet ain't 
empty, sir." 

• • * 
.. "-eren't you upset when the bank 

went smn~h?" 
... '0, I only lost my bnlnnce." 

• • • 
Chul'\'h ,\rmy "'orker {to rl'formed 

drunknrdl: .. For how long, I wonder, will 
you keep to the pled/re?" 

Refonned One (twisting his bowler): 
.. 'Yell, ,ir. I mnk('s a 'obit of takin' it 
for life," 

• • • 
A chnnninA' "ounl!' lady boarded a IJII' 

in compnny ,,;th n " 'ell-set-up fellow. The 
bus was nearly full inside nnd, as he cn
tercel, the mnn ,,"hispered: 

.. Can we squeeze in here, denr ?" 
All e"e~ turned on the ladv, who lHl" 

benrd to IIn~wer verv fainU,' :' 
.. No- " "nit." , , 

• • • 
.. Some men nre born gre~t. , ome 

achieve greatness, nnd some---" 
.. Just grate upon you." 

Orderly Officer to Sentry: "What 
would you do if tl bomb dropped beside 
your post?" 

Sentry: " Go up with 1be report, sir." 

* * • 
The Orderly Officer was one day in

specting the Company on parade and 
on his tour of inspection he came to a 
soldier in the ranks who was not 
shaved. He at once asked the soldier 
~is reason for not shaving b€'fore com
m/{ on parade. To his surprise the 1301-
diel' commenced to feel his chin anel 
looked surprised for a s€'cond or two 
without speaking. At last he exclaimed 
"Sir. there was two of us shaving i~ 
th€' one glass this morning and I must 
have shaved the other fellow in mis
takE'." 

• * * 
Recruiting Officl'r (to reeruit who was 

attested for the Army): "What hap
pened to your hair, young man? You 
are very young to be so short of hair." 

Recruit: "I had water on the brain 
about two years ago, sir, nnd my hair 
fell in and got drowned." 

* * * 
Motht'r (to dall/{hter, aged nineteen): 

.. And <lid you walk all the way from the 
villagt' to here alone? " 

D!lull'hter: .. Yes, mother, every step." 
LIttle B~other: .. Then how is it YOIl 

went out lnth an umbrella and came back 
with a stick?" 

• • • 
Son (thinking of getting married): "I 

thollght you would be ple~sed to hear, 
father, that I have come to the conclu
sion it IS time I settled down." 

Father (acidly): .. Delight; as long a~ 
you don't expect me to settle up for 
you.·' 

• • * 
.. How do you know Fred is colour

blind? .. 
.. "-ell, at 1he party, yesterday, he 

kept ()n mistnking the holly berries for 
mistletoe." 

Old Soldier (to latest acquisition to 
Battalion): "I say. Mae, how would you 
like to get dug-in? Captain Blank Is 
looking for II fool." 

Recruit (cooly): "Is he sacking yon 
or is he gOing to l,€'ep two fools 1" 

* • * 
The Coy. Commander was giving a 

lecture on .. Fire Duties," and as there 
was five minutes left he decided to ask 
a few questions. 

O.C:: .. Now, Murphy, supposing yoU 
were 1U the Cantel'll and heard Lhe Fire 
Alarm what would you do?" 

Pte. Murphy: "Empty mJ glass and 
fill it with water, sir." 

• • 
"~Vhat ~?n I do for you, miss?" he 

en,~U1red. .!S anyone dying? " , 
Oh, no, came back the answer 10 

sweet tones. "But I'm dancing at the 
ball dose by, and I have quite run Ollt 
of rnuge." 

" Indeed!" snorted the disgusted 
(·hemist. "I'm sorry, miss but I never 
keep enough rouge in st~k to cover a 
cheek like yours." 

* * * 
': I 'Ion't find that it is the motor-cycle 

,·Iuch costs a lot; it's the motor-cycle 
atUtchrnents," said young FIver. 

" Hum, yes," replied 'his father, 
" espet'ial\y those with bobbed hair." 

• * * 
The\' had been stripped almost naked. 

NerYoilsl y they <'rouched before the man 
who held the /run, and the youngest 
almost ~rove"ed in hi. nnxiety to obey. 
Th('y had known that this hour must 
('001(', and they hod sworn to meet it 
hrayeh,. There was n loud report and, as 
~hey fled .. the s~arter reloaded his pistol 
10 preparahon for the next race . 

• • • 
Ticket Inspector (glandn/r at ticket], 

" Sorry, . sir, but we don't stop at that 
pla('c." . 
Pa<~enger: ""'hat place? " 
Ti('k('t Inspeetor: "Green's the p:t'll'Jl-

broker's! .. ' 
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LARGE ROOMS 
for 

BANQUETS 
DINNERS and 
PRIVATE 
DANCES 

FIRST for Comfort. Cuisine arid Service. 

JURY'S HO 
. 

EL & Restaurant 
COLLEGE GREEN, DUBLIN . 

... American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Basement. Grill Room in Basement. 
Restaurant-Grourd Floor. Tea Lounge-Ground Floor. Coffee Room~First Floor. 

New Banqueting Room-First Floor. 
"- -.--~~ --- -- - - --- --- --_._-----"--

A la carte mzd Table d~Hote Meals. 

RESTAURANT OPEN 
Afternoon Teas a Speciality 

ON SUNDAYS. 

iii 

Hot and Cold Water and Phone in every Bedroom. 
Lift to all Floors. Hairdressing Saloon. 

ORCHESTRA In 
Restaurant 

1 to 3 
7'ekgrams: "Jury's, Dublin." Telephone: No. 5511. In 

TeaLQun~e 
J. W. MANNING, Manager. 

M. J. MAGUIRE, 
Wine and r...,pirit Store, 

-18-

Military Road, 
CORK. 

Fropmtreu: M F. O'DflNOGH, I 

pno,nnceAC nA n'SAe'6eAt. 
~E GAECS' R[,TAURANT 

"";;"""-- ------
Breakfast... Luncheons, TeaB 
'~ and ~hJlpCrB :: 

33 LOWER Q'WN 'ELL STREET 
DUBliN 

oots 'and 

4 to 7 

'PHONE 587 

MURPHY BROS. 
60 Upr. Grand Canal St. 

DUBLIN. 

= -- - -.- .......... ~ _ 0- ___ _._ 

f'Vllolcsaie (:" Family Groccrs. 
Wine and ~pirit Merchant . 
Hntel G" Hospital Contractors 

Officers" & feo's C oteeos peci.II,. 
Cot red for. 
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Ta • r s e s-
demand 

'J~11 IP 
CYCL YRES 

all , uarante by at' orga'wat,ou t~at IS proud. 
to stand bebu:. ~ Its produ~t~ u.nd iIlterpr('t Its 
,v.arantee In a £6 r • nG even gereruus maru('r. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE FROM THIS RA.NGE 
ReUU }:'tlee COy r ~Le 

r;UNLOP COltO J3/b 5, 6 
R for"ed 

DUNl (JP CORD J 1/6 4 19 

r"uar 0- ee . 
~fle .ive :lIlg tht: ", !l9 1~ I ulod 
ot tb I. e of Ille ty •• 

ditto. 

\..iuat" '"f!cd for 8 mane .. ' fr..l ta 
WARWICK CORD 9/- 4/- the date .,;on .. ;.h Iyres a r 

I&sued by Ille (Ampany. 

CAMBRIDCE CORD 7,-. 31- (. ~r~nleedr.r 12 m,lr.:hfr;)!lII 
tho date UpOD .. ~ ~h I)-reO a rc 
I sa d br ibe Coml';my. 

(PrIC are for w r d- ~o Covers- laded }, dgc 1/6 extra ) 

pt Dunlop andhesalisfled' 
T HE nUl\IUI' Rl "Lr-H ~l ,1 '\ \ UREL·\ND) LTf ... 'i)unlop House. 

J nv r~.. y S c . < l'Ud' And at Bellast, 
• ___ ~a:i __ I?!l::i!l:~_~2i22:W52l1C.F H 141_ 

K E 
, 

FINEST QUALITY 

BAKERIES: 

Pratts is the Motor 
Spirit that never 

varies. 
Every gallon is 
like every other 

gallon. 
Every drop like 
every other drop. 

Perfection. 

RE 
MADE. 

124 to 30 Parnell St., & St. Patrick's Bakery. 

DUBLIN. 

DUBLIN PRINTf:O AT IONA WORKS BY "Lax. THOM A DO., LTD. 
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